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1• TOPOGRf..PHY

1.1 Tho nro~ tro~tod hore in tho s~~o QS tho ICES stntisticn1 ~c~; th~t is, fro~

C~pc ~rowo11 nt tho northwost ~nd Nov~n Zo~lyn et tho northonst to the l~titudo

of Gibr~.ltc.r (36°N) in tho south. . Für subsoquont cn~lysis i t in convoniont to
con::::idor fivc unjor subdivisiens.: l1ortllorn 1'!ntorn (cub-c..roQo I, 11, V ~d XIV cf
IC3S) i tllo Uortll Sen plus tho SkQ0orrc.k c..nd Kdtognt (::::Ub-nrcu. IV c..nd division

•
HIn) i couth end l'!ost of tho Bri tie~1. IG10s (VI end VII) i tho B&ltie, plue the
Bel ts (divisions III b, e ~d d) c..nd. soutllern H:.toro botucon 36 n end 48°n (VIII
nnd IX).

ThiG broQ,kdolVll u.gr008 vory cloeoly l·!i tll thQt of tho Hortll Eu.8t 11.tlantie FiE:llorion
CO~üissioni tho first nnd laet arc~s eorro~pond to NEAFC Rocions I ruld 111 ro
spoetivoly, nnd tb.o second nnd third of tho proGcnt aroas corrocpon1 to Robion 11
of lJEA~C, Tho B~tic lios outside tho lTEn?C ~roc...

•

1.2 T~o continontel sholf in the northorn ~rce. eonoiGte of (i) tho long oastorn
eonst cf Groonlcndi most of this is iee-covered end t~o productive area is rolativoly
quito sn~ll; (ii) tho aroe. round'lcolnndi tllis is vnriable in oxtont, roa.ehing up
to f'.round 50 miles from tlle connt, irri th tllo pnrticularl~2.l:+;c nro~s 0 f FC'..Xn B~ nncl
Brod~ B~ 011 tho west const. Tuo total ~roc.. out to tho 100 fi~ contour in nround
125,000 ~~ sq. (iii) tho nron round ~.roon, including tho Fnroc B~:, whicu is
sopnr~tod fro;l1 t~lO shallo"J Hators reund tllO inl~11.dn by ~ chc..nno1 deop onougll to for~.1

~ bQ,rrior to tho nOVo~.lont of dGl:1ors~ fis...'1.. Tlle tote:.! nrc~ in nbout 11,000 YC.1 nq.;
(iv) tuo wod end north coo.sto of UorNOY (frou 62°u). Tllis is n l1~rol1 Md.
g:moral1y roeky' shelf. Tr<1'rl'116 is posnible in n fOl'1 ;:-.ro::uJ, tllo Gost L:lportnnt
beine tl10 vcry n.:'<rrovJ ßrou11ds in t.'lo nortl1 off Lüfoto11i (v) tllo Bnronts So.:'. - tllis
in .:'. vory l~rß'o aroncn 1,300,000 kn. oq., bou11l.()c1 by Spitsborgün, Fro.nz JOSOp~l

L[',nd <::.nd. lTovr.yn. Zor.llyn, of l.ihic:J. tilO 11orth...c.:ctorn pnrt is G011orc..lly ico-·coveroc1 für
r.1Uch of tue yor.r, a.ud 11ns linito:l production. Par fis~lory pur;?osos tho i~.lport~lnt

parts are tllc soutll-oastorn pa.rt of tho Bnrents So.:'. (p~rt of tho sub-o.roa I of lCES)
nnd tho Bcnr Islnnd-S;?i tsboreon S.:J.olf (division II b), ,üicll is sopQ,rntoJ. frou tllo
south-eastorn pa.rt by r. ;;iodorately cloop Bo::'.r Is1['l.n<1 Cl1a.mlol (Co. 600 :J.. ).

As considorod hore, ruld ~o uofinod for purposes of fisaory otntistics, tho
IJorth Son nnd adjc..e<:mt '1vntors nre boun:led. in tho o::lUth at 51

on, in tllO northvrost
n.t 4°~r ß.nd 62

0
H (i. o. Iinos running a litUe \,TOst end north of tuo Orknoys e.nu.

Shdlands), nnd linos nt tho scutllorn end of tllo Knttcgc..t joining Zonlend to tl1.o
eoasts of Jutlancl o.n:1 Sv/oden. TIIO nppr::Jxi1:1nto aren of oholf 10ss til~ 200 ~.:

(\'rlliell ine1udus 0.11 this aroo. oJecopt n sr:ln11 pn.rt in tho l1orthN"Qst, ~d. C'.. clcop
chc..:nnol off tl1.e Uorirl-3ginn eo:'..st) is about 550,000 1::.1 sq. in t1"lO Uortll SeD. proper
(:fuirbridg-o, 1966, givos en erco. of 515,000 kl.1. sq. for 1'.11 c..ro~ 1'l~üell inc1udcs tllc
Horwogian doop ir1:-.tor, but oJeeludos t~lO a.reo.. to tho '1·!ost of t~10 Or~moys). Soutll of
tllo D::Jeger Bo..nk tl10 irldor is slla.llo~·! (loss thc.n 80 ij. ), but gr:'..clually doopons
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northtvards from tho Doggor Bank to 100 fbs and !:lore.
contain a furthor eroa of about 40,000 kc,sq.

T~e Skegorrak and Kattegat

•

•

Tho ot~er w~ters round tho British Islos can b~ dividod into (i) the isolatod
Rockall Bank (ICES region VI b, area with~n 200 ~ about 12,000 kc.sq.); (ii) the
west coants of Seotland and Iroland ta 54 30'N (VI a, about :100,000 kg.sq.), which
incluscs both tho aroa of generally rocky and uneven botton, bot~roen the Hcbridos
and Scottish D~inlan1, nnd tho f~irly wido (about 90 km. ) and rathor smaother
nhelf betwoon the Hebridos ani thc edge of the continentnl shelf; (iii) the shallow
(ca 50 0.) Irish Sen (divisionv.cI a, ~bout 100,000 kn.sq.); (iv) the wost coast of
Iroland, including the partially isolated Porcu~ino Bank - bctwccn 54°N and 520 30'N
(divisions VII b and c). The shelf doopens rapidly to 100 0, but is fairly wido
between 100 and 200 D; total area to 200 0 is around 30,000 ~.3q.; (v) the British
Chenncl (divisioy VII f, ebout 12,000 kn. sq.); (vi) the English Channol (divisions
VII d. and e), which hes an area of about 75,000 b~.sq., and an average dopth of
SODO 50 Q; (vii) tho nroa southwost af Irolnnd (divisions VII g, h, j, k), where
thore is a wido shclf, Dostly bctween 100 and 200 D; the total area is about 170,000
kra .. sq.

The total area of the Bc.lHc is about 420,000 km sq. All 'of i t is oha11 0 1tl
(average ca 50 0), and thc Gulfs of Bothnia and Firla~d, end othor arons are ico
eoverod far mueh of tho winter. Dueh of ck~gerrak is moderatoly doep (7,500 n).

Tho southern wators aroa, south of 48°1f, ean bc split into tho part off thü

Froneh coas~ on tho cast sido of the B~ of Biocny, where the continental sholf is
Doderately wide - about 100 n.ffi4, giving a total area of sholf out to 200 m of 100
kc.nq., and thc vor,y Queh narrower sholf along tho Spanish and Portugueso coasts
about 40 k.... vlide, and an area of 60,000 kl:!. sq.

2. HYDROGRAPHY

:~. The hydrography of the area is dOfainatcd by thc Horth Atlantic Current and i ts
offshoots, which bring warn wator over most of tho northorn parts of tho area (Schott
1942). Thc warm Irningor Curront flowing anti~dockwise along tho south of Icoland
is soparatcd fro~ the Greenland coast by cold East Groenland Currcnt. The north
and cast coasis of Iccla.nd are also covored. by predor:linantly cold wator from tue
East Ieeland Currant.

Tho longest extension of tlle Uarth Atlantic Current after passing the Faroes
goas north1tTard along thc west coast of Norway, and divides into two arms, one
north1tlards to the 1tlest coast of Spitsbergon and the other alone; the north coast
of Uormy. These two currents cover much of the western and southern parts of tho
Barents Soa with relatively warm (ca 4°C) nnd produetivo water.

Atlantic water flowing round tho north of the Shetlands forns the main curront
into the North Soa, with a s~aller inflow betweon Shetland anel Seotland and also fron
the English Channel. These, with the generally strong tidal movements produce a
eooplox, but ITenerally nnti-elockwiso circulation within the North Soa. South
of the Dogger the wator eolunn is mixed far thc whole year, but in tho north a
thernocline forms in the summer.

Hith i ts narrow and shallot·J entranec tho Baitie is cut off froQ major oe,)anic
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influenccs. Inflow of fresh'wator is ver,y laree(about 2% of the total vol~~e) so
that tho salinity is low, var,ying fron 25-30%0 on thc botton in the Belts, to 5%0
or loss on tho surfaco in the Gulf of Bothnia ond the Gulf of Finland. Outflo\v of
lew salinity water on the surface is balonccd by inflow of highor salinity on the
bottom. Some major changos in tho total productivity of the Baltic m~ be linkcd
with changes in tho inflow of wator fron the North Sea (roferenco?).

3. PRH'IARY PRODUCTI01T

Studies of prinar,y production have bean nade by a large nunber of authors using
0. ve.rioty of mothods in dLfferont parts of tho area. A dotailed revio\-T will not be
attenpted here, ospocially as many of the studios have been nade in inshorc coastal
and estuarine waters where thore are likely to be lo.rge real differencos in annual
primar,y procluction,' ond individual observations nay bo far from typical of the
whole area. Achart of prinary production throughout the world (Bola and Laevastu
1962) surBests that the Uortheast Atlantic especially in the area bohlOen furoes
and Iceland contains some of the most productive areas of tho world. . Variations
of productivity within tho aroa Dieht bo best studiod by oxamination of plankton
stnnding crop (e.e. fron plankton recorder data), rather than by extensive direct
measurcnont of productien.

In tho North Soa, Stoele (1965) considered that the annual production was in
tho range 50-150 gC/m.sqfyoar and used a figure of 100 gC/m.sqfyear. Cushing
(person~l co~unication) considers the possiblc range is as wide as 44-200. Für
tho prosent purpose a figure of 10~ eC/m.sqfyoar will bo used' 6 This gives a
toti fixation of carbon of 55 x 10 tons per year. (550 x 10 tons wet weight, if
carbon is 1010 of wot weight)

Russian estinatüs ~Bogdanov, pers. oomm.) for Barents Soa is of an annual
production of 1200 x 10 tons wet weight of phytoplankton (approximatelY 1000 ein sq(
yoar) •

4. SEC01IDARY PRODUCTlon

~ 4.1 Zooplankton

Tue regular plankton recorder surveys carried out by Edinburgh Ocoanographio
Laboratory give vcr,y good infornation on the distribution and abundance in the area
coverod - tho North Sea and the Atlantic fron Icoland and west Norway in tho north
to Ushant in the south. These surveys give thü distribution in terns of nunbcr per
unit voluwc just bclow tho surfacc and thercfore cannot bo used to givo quantitative
ostimatos of thc abundanco per unit area unless assunptions are n~do concorning tue
vertical distribution of the organisns concernod. Howover, thcy do provide much
the best presontly available data on the distribution of plankton in tho area.

Tho distribution of copepods, probably the most iQPortant eleGent in tho zoo
plankton, is eivon by Colebrook ~ ~ (1961). The ~ost inportant elements are
Acartia spp. (up to 1000+ individuals per s~~plc - 3 m cu); Calanus finmarchicus
( 300+ per sanple) and Pa,ra- bnd. ·.PsGudoca3:anus. spp. (1000+ per sanple). To ostinato
total standing crop in woieht thora should bo an adjustmont for the different sizc;
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Para- and Pseudocalanus are about one third the length (and therefore about
one-thirtieth the weight) of Calanus (Cushing and Vucetic 1963), and Acartia
is ~lso smaller than Calanus.

Allowing for these differences in size the largest average standing crops
are in the oceanic areas off the west coast of Norway and parts of the are~

between Iceland and Faroes, with more than 300 Calanus per sampIe. If it is
assumed that thc average weight of the individual is that of a stage IV, and
using the length of 2.3 rrn, and quoted length-weight relation of Kamshilov
(1951) given (for the l{orth Sea) by Cushing and Vucetic, the average wet weight
is around 0.25 mg. The total wcight in the area of greatest standing erop is
then > 75 mg/s~~ple, or > ~5 mg/m , or (if the surf~ee density applies to a
depth of 100 m), > 2.5 g/~ •

2 Slightly lower standing erop (100-300 Calanus/s~~ple or perhaps 0.8-2.5
g/m ) were found in thc northern North Sea, other parts of the area southeast
of Icel~nd, west of Scotland, and (allowing for n proportionally greater
eontribution of other copepods) south of Ireland•

In other parts of the area studi~d (southern North Sea, and west of
Ushant), the standing crop, particularly of Calanus was low - even allowing
for the larger nunbers of other s~ecies, probably not more than equivalent to
50 Calanus per sa~ple, or 0.4 g/m wct weight.

These are standing erops. Thcre are several generations each year, so
that the production will be scveral times the standing crop. For instance the
data of thc nunber of Calanus c~ught during the later cruises reported by
Cushing and Vueetic, during whieh recruitment of stage I Calanus was small,
gives an instantaneous mortality rate of 0.3 per 10 days or 11.0 per year. If
this was the average mortality rate throughout the year then the production
would be 11 times the standing erop. Tnking 10 as a convenient approximate
figure - which may not be constant over the whole are~ considered - estimates
of annual copepod production of from 4 to over 25 g/m wet weight are obtained.

More detailed studies of zooplankton standing crop (though usually not of
production) havc been m?de for particular areas, espeeially in the North Sea
and English Channel. (These have not yet been exa~ined in detail). Stcele
(1965), using results of the Aberdeen Laboratory, derives est~mates of Calanus
production in the northern2North Sea of a minimum of 6.4 gC/m per year. This
is equivalent of ca 65 g/m wet weight - considerably greater than that
obtained abovc. Apart from possiblc real differences due to pIace or time of
sampling the discrepancies may be because the pla~kton recorder underestimates
the true abundc~ce, or ineorrect values of mean weight of individuals uscd here.

For other parts of the IJortheast Atlantic Russian sources (Bogdanov, per
sonal comrr~nication) givc for the Barents Sea a total zooplankton biomass of
40-42 x 10 6tons and (assuming 2-3 generations per year) an annual production
of 100 x 10 tons wet weight. For the area of 1,400,000 km sq., these figures
are cquivalent to c~ average standing crop of ca 30 g/m2 and production of
70 g/m2 wet weight. The conversion factor from standing crop to production
may be too low. For example, if there are 2 generations per year the stan
ding crop is likely to be considcrably less thc~ the production of one gene
ration unless there is considerable overlap betwecn generations and there is
little mortality among onc generation until the next generation is weIl grown.
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Against this, some of the important elements in the Barents Sea zooplankton
may have only one generation per year.

(Data on zooplankton standing crop and production in thc Baltic and the
southern areagwill be prcsentcdfollowing further literature research).

4.2 Benthos

Though quantitative work on benthos has a long history in the area
(Petersen 1918, Blegvad 1930), there have been comparatively few rccent studies,
particularly on production. As pointed out by Steele (1965) estimation of
production is made more difficult by the wide range in the ratio of standing
crop; production for different elements in thc bottom fauna. Steele derives
an estimate for annual production in the IJorth Sea of 5 ge/m sq. or perhaps
50 g/m sq.wet weight (ignoring shells of molluscs, etc.).

In the Baltic estimates of benthos standing crop have been made for the
whole area (Zenkevitch 1963) as folIows:

Area Total biomass Density
(thousand tons) (g/m Sq)

North of Gulf of Bothnia 9 0.2
South of Gulf of Bothnia 1,200 12.4
Gulf of Finland 1,200 57.0
Gotland Basin 3,500 25.0
Southern Baltic 4,600 60.0

TOTAL 10,509 Average 31.5

The figure for the southern Baltic is the same as that given by Demel and
Mulitsky (1955).

Assuming that the mean duration of life of the benthos is one year these
figures might be taken as equal to the annual production. (Further data on
benthos production are available in the literature, and should be examined).

5.

5.1

FIS~

The fisheries

The fisheries of the area include some of the oldest in the world. The
North Sea was the cradle of modern trawling, and intense trawling has been
carried on in all parts of the area for a considerable period. The area most
recently exploited has been the East Greenland area, first by German trawlers
in 1950, and later by some other countries. Successively in different parts
of the region the trend has been first for an increase in fishing, followed by
a stabilization as catch rates drop and the increased effort is divcrted to
more distant waters.

ilcrustaceans, and molluscs (ether than cephalopod~ are being examined in a
separate review und are not considcred here.
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While trawling is thc most important gcar for dernersal species other impor
tant fisheries for cod and other fish are carried on by other ge~rs, especially
in northern Norway (particularly Lofoten), and Iceland. Here purse seines have
been rccently introduced, in addition to, and partly in repl~ccrnent of, other
gears, hand and longlines and gill nets. Especially in the North Se~ Danish
seining, both by the Danish (anchor) and Scottish (fly-dragging) methods are
important for plaice, cod, haddock and whiting. In southern waters bull
(pair) trawls are uscd •

Herring fisherics off Iccland, Norway and in the North Sea, are arnong the
most important and longest established, but recent developments h~ve changed
the nature of the fisheries. In the North Sea, the traditional drift net was
slowly replaced by trawl fishing (both bottom trawls, and particularly most
reccntly, pelagic trawls) until, in 1964, the Norwegians developed purse
seining in the open northern North Sea. The major part of the c~tch is now
taken by purse-seine. Also the northern stocks, off Iccland and Norway, and in
the high seas between, are now mainly exploited by purse seine, but there is an

~ important USSR fishery with drift net in the open Atlantic.

In the southern ~reas there have been fewer changes in the pelagic
fisheries; the most importc~t remains that for young pilch~rd (sardine).

An important development within the l~st ten years has been. the growth of
fishery specifically for fish meal. Apart from the growth of fisherics on
species already exploited (herring, sprats, mackereI), new fishcries havc
started, especially in the North Sea, for species previously ~~fished 
Ammodytes, Trisopterus esmarkii, etc. Thesc are largely caught by small-meshed
traWls, and which has c~used some difficulties in management through thc inci
dent~l c~tches of other species - h~ddock, whiting, etc.

5.2 Statistics

•
St~tistics of catches in the are~ (including same adjacent w~ters - West

Greenland, llorthwest Africa) and some data on fishing effort have been collected
and published by ICES since 1906. The general statistics are givcn in the
annu~l Bulletin Statistique, while in the last few years det~iled st~tistics

of catches and effort by sm~ll areas, and ~lso length compositions, have becn
issued in the Statistical IJewslettcr far certain stocks. These statistics are
outstarlding both in detail and in the length of time covered. Until 1964
c~tches of non-mernber countries of lCES werc not included; the most important
are the catches of East Germa~y espccially in the Baltic. Far some countries
the reported area of capture corresponds to the aren in which the port of
landing is situated, and not where fishing was actually c~rried out. This has
lead, for example, to a serious undcrestimation of Spanish fishing off thc west
coast of the British Isles. The surrmary statistics far the year 1962-66 are
given in Appendix 1. .

5.3 Stock assessment

Detniled studies have becn carried out far some stocks - the dernersal
stocks of the narthern area, and thc herring - by working groups set up by
lCES to ~dvise the North East Atlantic Fisheries Commission (NEAFC). For the
demersal stocks thc conclusions havc been quite clcar, but considcrable doubt
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still remains concerning the precise status of the herring stocks. Another lCES
group is now considering the North Sea stocks; asscssments have been made also
by individual scientists. Little work has, however, been published concerning
the southern stocks, or those to the west of the British Isles. The prescnt
stnte of knowledge of the stocks in the vnrious arens is given below.

5.4 Northern Aren (Greenl~d to Barents Sen)

(a) Separation of stocks

Deep water meintains the separation of the major demerse~ stocks (cod,
haddock, plaice ~d possibly coalfish) - those at Iceland (but there is signi
ficant movement of cod between Iceland and East and West Greenland), the north
east Arctic (Barents Sea, Bear Island-Spi tsbergen, and northwcst Norwny), and
Faroes (where the stocks on Faroe Bank are largely separate from those round
the Islands). There is some interchange of coalfish betweCh these arcas, and
with the stocks round the north of Scotland (ICES 1965 a). Thc separation of
rcdfish stocks is not known, particularly regnrding the relation of the stocks
now exploited on the continental shclves with the large n~~ber of lnrvae found
over deep water (Henderson 1965), though it is probable that the stocks in the
northwest are separate frcm the others.

Thcre are separatc groups of herring with both spring und summer spawning.
Spring spall:ning in the arcöl. occurs off the west coast of Norway, south Ieeland, C'.l1U
on the Faroe plateau. SUmJ7ler spawning occurs mainly along thc south and west
coasts of Ieeland. Though separate at spawning time they mix on the feeding
grounds north Gnd east of Ieeland. Herring from the Atlanto-Scandian stock of
herring also spawn cn the north-eastern and northern edges of the North Sen
Shelf, end off the north c~d west of Scotland (ICES 1966 b, Annex 11). When
caught on these grcunds they will appear in the total catch statistics for the
North Sen or west of Scotland, but they are qui te distinct from the north Sea
stocks.

With these excepticns there is probably little movement into or cut of the
area•

(b) Dcmersal stocks in the northeast

Cod and haddock

The state of the cod and haddock stocks in the northe~st has been
reviewed by the leES Arctic Working Group (ICES 1966 b, Annex I). This showed
thnt both stocks had been greatly affected by fishing, and th~tincreased average
cntches could be achieved only by reducing the amount of fishing, or by protec
tion of the small fish (e.g. use of lnrger cffective mesh size by trawlers).
The actual average catch will depend on the recruitmcntj for cod this appears to
be related to the parent stock, with maximum recruitment possibly occurring at
an intermediate parent stock (Garrod 1966). Between 1945 und 1963 the uvcrase
cod catch was 800,000 tons. These catd1es include an element from the reduction
in standing crop as weIl as from current production, but allcwing for better
möl.nagement, the possible annual cntch from year-classes' with the s~e average
strength as those in the fishery betwecn 1945 and 1963 (i.c. those from about
1937 to 1958) is in the range 800,000 - 1,000,000 tons. If, however, the
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stock/recruitment curve has the dc~e shape suggested by Garrod, then if the
adult stock is maint~ined at the level giving the greatest average year-cl~ss,

the year-class strength might be 25% above the 1937-58 average. This, unless there
are other density-dependent effects, e.g. reduced growth such as suggested by
Ponomarenko, 1967, would give possible average catches of 1 to 1.25 million tons.
Also, if adequate m~ag~~ent ~easures are not introduced, and the adult stock
remains at this present lew level, then average recrui~ent mayaIso remain very
low, und average catches be perh~ps no more th~ 300,000-500,000 tons.

Less is known conccrning the state of the haddo~~ stocks; but the availablc
evidence suggests that with proper munage~ent average catches could bc rather
higher than the recent average, say, a potential 200,000 tons.

Coalfish

The state of the saithe (co~lfish) stocks has been examined by the
lCES coalfish working group (lCES 1965 a). This could not reach any very pre-
cise estimates of the effect of fishing. Unlike the cod and haddock, whose main
aren of feeding and growth is the Barcnts Sea, it appears that the main area for
juvenile coalfish is along thc \vestern norwegian coast, where they ~re fished by
purse seines. Catches fluctuate considerably, largely due to real changes in
abundance (year-class strength) (Olsen 1966). These fluctuatiens tend to mask
any relation betwecn catch per unit effort und effort. Esti~ates of total morta
lity coefficient average around 0.5-0.6; estimates of fishing mortality from
tagging are 0.2-0.3 (ICES) though the age-composition of Polish catchcs in 1967
(Draganik 1967) suggcsted a higher total mortality of 0.99. This suggests that
moderate increase in fishing, from the level of the early 1960s, would give
incrFased yield. An cx~~ination of Beverton ,und Holtls (1964) yield tables for
E = /(F + M)) = 0.4-0.5 suggests that the fishing effort might be as much as
double, though this probably would only increase the catch by pcrhaps 30-50%.
The average landings from 1954-63 were 14,000 tons in region I, 106,000 tons in
region 11, 800 tons in IIb. A rough estimate of the potential average catch is
therefore 120,000 x 1.4 = 175,000 tons. The fact that increased abundancc'is
correlated with rcduced growth (Olsen 1966) suggcsts that food is a limiting factor.

Redfish

Less is known of the redfish stocks. C~tches since 1951 have fluctu
ated between 109,000 tons (in 1959) 2nd 26,000 tons (in 1962), with an average
of 62,000. The decline from the 1959 peak suggests that fishing h~s seriously
reduccd the stocks, though the magnitude of the dccline may be due more to
reduced effcrt than reduccd catch per unit effort. The supposition that the
stocks are fairly heavily fishcd is supported by the analysis of Sorokin (1964)
based on ch~ges in the sex ratio. Potential aver~ge annual catches may be in
region 50-100,000 tons.

Other exploited demersal species

The only other demersal species the subject of a specific fishery is
the Greenland halibut, fished in deep w~ter. This probably accounts for the
major part of the catches of v~rious Pleuronectiformes reported landed by liorway
from region lIa which have increased from 10,000 tons in 1962 to 17,500 tons in
1965. The substantial catches of Ihalibut' reported by USSR in the Bulletin
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Statistique - 5,000 tons in lIb, and 11,000 in lIa in 1965 - are probably
not trete; halibut, but also Greenland halibut. There ""-re no good data for stock
assess~ent tho~gh in view of the probably lang life of the fish it is doubtful
if the average potential yield is vcry high. Possibly thc large Norwegian
catches are from an acc~nulated stock and cannot be maintaincd. A figure of
20,000 to 40,000 tons might bc guessed. A somcwhat less spccialized fishery
is that far plaice in the Barcnts Sea, cspccially off the North Russii:m coast,
off Cape Kanin. This was the first stock exploited in the area (Atkinson
1908), and specialist English skippers make occasional trips specifically for
plaicc. The stock is probably heavily exploited (Gull~d 1964) and the poten
tial yield, with proper management, is r~ther above the recent average. This
is difficul t to est2tblish exactly because in the USSR statisties plaice are
corr,bincd "Ti th other flatfish, 2...'1d sometimes rccordcd in the Bulletin Statis
tique as 'plaiee' and somctimcs as 'other Pleuroneetiformes'. This potential
is probably at most 5-10,000 tons.

Halibut catches, assuming the reported USSR catches are ~ainly Greenl~d

halibut, are small, ca 4,000 tons. Ho appreciable increasc sccms possiblc.

A variety of other demersal species, ling, tusk, eatfish (wolffish), ctco
arc landed, mi1inly caught incidc:nti11ly to thc cod fisheries, to n total of
ca 50,000 tons. These 2.re all larse ~nd long-lived and are prob:l.bly quitc
heavily fished. It is unlikely th2.t any gre~t increase e~n be achicved.

(c) Dcnersal stocks in thc northwcst (Faroes to E~st Greenland)

Thc stat2 of thc major stocks at present exploited has beon revicwed by
thc tCES north-westcrn working group (TCES 1966 a)~ This group whieh was
ehiefly conccrncd with the probabl~ cffeets of incre3se i~ trawl mcsh sizc
coneluded that these stocks are generally he:l.vily fishcd, in agreement with
other publishcd studios by individual scientists, e.<]. Russel (1942), P~rrish

und Jones (1953), Jcnsson (1960), Gulland (1961), Jones (1966) cud by thc
previous TCES grau? (leES 1962).

Cod and haddock at Ieeland were ccnsidcred to be so heavily fished that
further inerci1se in fishing would not inercase thc leng-term average ci1tch,
though such " snc.ll iucre.:1se r..ight resul t from ? moderZlte dcereasc in cffort.
Small incrco.scs would bc 2.chicvcd by bctter protection oE young fish, e.go by
using a lo.rger nesh sizc. This misht raisc thc nverage annual ci1tch to i:\round
500,000 tons of eod, ~d perhaps 75-100,000 tens of haddock, uepcnding on the
strcngth Qf ycar-classes. Thcre is so~e cvidenec that a reduced adult stock
of Icclandic cod results in smallcr year-classes (Jonsson 1966); if so, proper
management might rcsult in rather greater yields th~'1 above, and more po.rti
cularly VIi thcut m~1iJ.gcr.,Cr..t thcre is likely to be 0. further decline in catches.

earl 0...'11 haddoclc nt Faroes (including both the Faroes B<:mks C'nd Platc,1U
stocks) C'.re also 11Clwily fished, but chCcuocs in fishing effort wcre not expli
citly considere1 by the lCES group. Jones (1966) concluded that a moderate
decrease in effort would give 8 slisht increase in yield of cod, ond thc s~~e

is probubly truc of h~ddock. AverGse catch~s slightly abovc thc reccnt overage
should be possible, say 35,COO tons of cod, a'1d 25,000 tens cf haddock, though
acttwl catchcs in any year,particulurly of haddock, will depcnd greo.tly on the
strength of the ycar-classcs.
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The cod stocks nt East Greenland are less heavily fished, but thc total
stock is probably small and potential catchcs are unlikely to be ffiuch greater
th~ recent catches, possibly as much as 25,000 tons.

The state of the coalfish stocks is, as noted for the north-eastern area,
less weIl kna~~ (lCES 1965 a). Thcy are probably less hcavily cxploited than
cod er haddock, but tGgging experiments off North lceland, which gavc 30%
recaptures in the local purse-seine fishery within 12 months (Jonsson ~~d Jones
1965) suggcst at least a locally high fishing rate. Probably increascd fishing,
espccially cn thc larger fish - the fish caught far tagging in the purse-seine
fishery wcre nearly all betwcen 40 and 62 cm (1964), or 40 and 68 cm (1965),
while thc offshore English and Gernlan trawl catches, at least in 1955-9 rengcd
up to 120 cm, with males around 70-80 cm (leES 1965 a, Fig. 9) - would give
seme increase in average catches, possibly as much as 50-100% abovc the recent

. level, i.e. perhaps up to 100,000 tons at lceland, and 20,000 tons frem Faroes.

Thc lCES group considered that fishing had caused areal decline in redfish
stocks at lceland and East Greenland. Total catches from lceland declined from
a peak of 170,000 tons in 1951 to 70,000 tons in 1961, theugh thcy have recovered
to 114,000 tons in 1965. Seme of these changcs are directly due to changes in
effort (lcclandic fishing for redfish has decreased greatly, while thc attention
of German trawlers has to some extent been diverted from redfish to cod), so it
is by no mcans ccrtain th~t 170,000 tons is more than can be maintaincd as a
len~-term average annual catch though for a long-lived fish such as thc redfish
the annual yields from the ac~~ulatcd stock present whcn the fishery starts
may be appreciably greater th2n the potential average catch over aperiod.
Probably the greatest average catch would be t2~en with ~1 effort rnthcr grentcr
than the present (1965), ~d would be in the range 150-200,000 tens: the poten
tial yields from East Greenland ar.d Faroes may be 30-50,000 tons and 10,000 tons
respcctivcly. These estimatcs only refer to the grounds presently exploited on
the continent~l shelves - down to 200-300 fms. Judging by distribution of larvae
thcre are redfish ovcr the oce~~ dcpths which may provide laroe additional catches.

Other denersal spccies - pl~ice, lemen sole, halibut, catfishes (wolffish),
ling, tusk - m~~e smaller contributions to the demcrsal catch, some (~.g. plaice,
halibut) supporting spccializcd fisherics. Most of these shew signs of heavy
fi~hing, at least at lccland (Gullund 1961), and catche~ could bc increased by
better m~n~sement. Such increases would bc only moderate, perhaps incrensing the
total catch of these s~ecies from the figures of 55,000 tons in 1965 to perhaps
at most 75,000 tons.

(d) Hcrrina

The Atlanto-Sc~~dian horring stocks have shown great fluctuations inclu-
ding a long-term cycle of the order of 100 years during the several centuries
that they have been exploited. Some of these are certainly due to year-clss
chunges; weak year-classes from 1951 to 1958 led to a decline in catches, which
recovered when the strong 1959 ycar-class recruited to thc fisheries. The abso
lute level of catches in any future year therefore depends more on the (atprescnt
unpredictable) strength of year-classes, th~ cn the umount of fishing. Estimates
of the stock sizc of the lJorwegian spring-spawning stock from tagging and direct
acoustic counting suggests that in thc 1950s fishing tcok about 10-20% of the
stock (~~d thus accounted for about half the total deaths). Fishing effort on
this stock has since increased, end it appears that the fishing is at least as
heavy on the other elements of the Atlanto-Scandian herring - the lcelandic
spring and surrmcr spawners (lCES 1966 b).
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It is thercfore unlikcly thnt nny substcntial increase in average yield
per rccruit can bc achieved by increased fishing ~d seme minor increase mi~ht

bc achieved by suitable management, e.g. protection of the small fish (now
caught in the smasild fishery), or a slight reductien in fishing en the most
heavily fished elements. Thc actual catch will depend on year-class strcngths;
at recent levels these have rcsulted in annual catches of around 1.5 million tens.

Subst~tial catches of capelin are takcn both at Iceland (50,000 tons in
1965) C'nd northern Norw21Y cmd USSR (220,000 tons in 1961 anel up to ca 500,000
tens in 1967, but only 3,700 tens in 1962). Knowledge of the fishery has been
reviewed by Moller and Olsen (1962) and Olsen (1964). The often very lar0c
fluctuations in catches are duc in part to year-class fluctuations, and partly
to ch~ges in the timing cmd place of the migration to the inshore spawning
arcas where thcy are causht. Thcre appears to bc vcry large post-spawning mor
tality though some fish may spawn twice (Prokhorov 1960), so that fishing has
little effcct on thc stock coming to spawn in the immediately following year.
The proportion of thc spawnin; stock t3ken by the fishery is not known, nor is
cmythir.C known of the possiblc stod</recruitmcnt relationships. Olsen (1964)
h~s estimated thc abundance of the s?a~~ing stock in relative terms, but this
cill1not ns yct bc cxprcssed in actual tons of fish.

(f) Other resources

Most of the species caught incidcntally when fishing for the other species
(cod, redfish, etc.) have alrcady been considered. Probably the biggest resourcc
Q~eng trawl-caught fish is the leng rough dab, which is caught in moder21te num
bers (up to ca 200 kg in trawl hauls over most of the 21rea).

Cad is the main large predatory fish in thc area. Stomachs of smaller ccu
contain mainly invcrtebrates (refcrcnce 7); larger cod 211so cat invertebrates
tut also fish - including sm2111 cod, capelin, herring, polar cod (Boreogadus
saida) etc. Most of these spccies havc 211rcaJy been considcred 21bove, and the
data da not suggest the existcncc of any large unkn8wn potential. Hor is the
prob21ble quanti ty caten of cap(~lin or herring (say 10% of 10 timcs thc prescnt
production of cod, equals 1 to 1~ million tons) so vcry much larger th21n thc
present catches of these species ~s to suggest that they are greatly under
cxploited.

In the Barcn~s Sc;,. J.ctailed survcys of young fisn hClVC been c'-1.rricrJ.
ou:: intern."ltionally in 1965 by USSR 2nd NOr\l2Y 2.nd in 1966 2ni 1967 by
USSR, ITorw2.y o.nd ur (hnon. 1965, 1966, 1967).
Though dcsigncd primarily for surveying tnc abundance and distribution of
O-group herring illld cod, information is givcn on other species. The surveys
were carried out by echo-survey, supplemented by pelagic trawling. Thc 1966
rcsults L're prcscnted as charts of thc distribution. O-group cod, hadJock and
saithc were scarce, occurring only at scattercd individual stations 21nd were
not contoured; herring wcrc more abundant occurring along the north TJorwcgic:n
coast, and in a fcw st21tions ncar Bear Island and wcrc contoured at one level
of abundance. In contrast four species - redfish, capclin, long rough dab and
polar cod - werc sufficiently abund~t evcr a wide enough area to be contoured
at two levels of abundancc. O-group fish of seme other species wcrc feund in
sm2111cr numbcrs - including catfish, Lu.":1pcnus, Cottidae and Nyctophidae. The
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results ~ust be inter?reted with some caution because oE the very great year
to year fluctuaticns, ~t least fcr sene species, ~.g. cod, as shown by the USSR
surveys of young cod carried out ovar the last 20 years. It is bclieved that
the rcl~tive scareity of cod, herring end haddock is duc to 1966 being a paar
year, likely to lead to cxtremely poor 1966 year-classes, rather than represcn
ting the normal average abund~ee of these speeies. The very lew strcngth of
the 1965 and 1966 year-elasses of eod is shown elearly in the later eatehcs of
1 and 2 ycar old fish in later trawl surveys (lJizovtscv 1967). Thus, for exa~ple,

thc surveys of eod larvae (in May enly) and ef O-greup fish on thc bottern in
winter, reported by Baranenkova (1966) for the 1959, 1960 and 1961 year-classcs,
though not comparable quantitatively with the prescnt surveys, da preduce dis
tribution charts locking very like those fcr capelin ete. in the 1966 surveys.
Comparisoh of the n~bers in 1966 of O-grou? cod, haddock and coalfish with those
of redfish, eapelin, long reugh dab a~d polar eod is therefore likely to ~ive a
nislcading impression of the abunuance of the latter. More interesting nay bc a
eomparison of r~ufish with thc other threeo

Redfish were by far the nost abundance pelagic echo-scattcrers in the wes
tern Barents Sea. This dominance may be compared with the dominancc of larval
redüsh found in the plankton betwecn IJewfoundland 2nd Ice:lc1nd (Hcnderson 1965),
though it is clear that in the present area these YOung fish come Erom a stock
that is presently exploi ted. An eXC'JTIination of the quanti t,'1tive distribution of
larval redEish in the south-eastern Barents Sea, and conparisons with thc larval
n~~bers in thc western Atlantic e~d with the co~~ercial catches in both are~s

nay givc i"\ bettcr measure of the potential new resources, if any, representcd by
the larvZll redfish ovar the oceanic de?ths. A compZlrison with redfish, bnsed
on larval and O-group catches, nay hcwcver undcrestinate the potential yicld of
ca?elin and other species. Redfish are very longlived, and the fishing mcrtality
to give thc grentest lang-term yield is likely to bc low. Thus the proportion
of the stock t8kßn each year for optim~~ harvestin~, ~nd hcnce proDnbly also the
ratio of ?otential yield/larval or O-oroup nbundance, is small. Also the es ti
mate of potenti~l yield of redfish is not ~ very precise ene.

However, it seo.ms unlikely that thc O-s;roup/potential yield r~tio diffcrs
so much bctweo.n species, end that the real potential yield of redfish differs
so nuch from its estimated value, that the potential yield of capelin differs
by more than an order of magnitude fron the figure of 50-100,000 tons estimated
for ro.dfish. Thereforc it is possible that 500,000 tons of capelin reported for
thc lJorweGian s?rino season of 1967 (which was in fact limited by processins
cL\paci ty, not by catchins; capuci ty) mö:y De approachinc the potential of the
stock. Tho. potential for lon~ roush dab, a quite lons-lived species, and for
polar cod, are probably rather loss than for cnpelin.

Tho. joint survey also recorded echo-traco.s fromlnrscr fish. Apart fren
thc s~ecies already considercd, adult bluc whitins were recorded alons thc
eastern boundary of the 1Jorwe~ic:m Sea. Ho quantit'ltive estimate can be Given
of the nac;nitudo. oE this resourcc 0

In the north-wcstcrn area thcre havc not been si~ilar publishcd surveys of
youns; fish. Joint echo-surveys for herrinc; have covered wic1e areJ.s to the
north and east of Iceland, and apparcntly most of the traces recorded coulc1 be
considcred as herrins (e.go Malmberg et al 1965, 1966). However, largo. concen
trations of Micromesistius poutassou wcrc-found off thc cast coast on at least
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one occasion in 1965. Incidental trawl catches have included this s?ecies QnG
occasionnl catches of argentines. Norway pout are common at Faroes, und west
anJ. scuth Iceland (Raitt 1966a, Sacmundsson 1949, Kotthaus Qnd Krcfft 1957).

There is no comprehcnsive publishcd survey of the qUQntitative distribution
of eggs and larvac. G.C. Williams (personal corrmunication), in analyzing the
datn collccted by Einarsson has found thnt round Ieeland lonG" roush dab cGgs anel
larvae were very abundant, around twice as abundant as any other fish.

These egg and larval data would suggest the presence of four possibly sub
stantial under-exploited stocks - Gadus poutassou, argentines, Norway pout end
10nG rough dab. Thcre is no good ground for quantitative estimate, but n rough
comparison with other catches suggests that potcntial yields of each specics are
probably within an ordcr of magnitude of 100,000 tons.

5.5 North Sec.

(~) Separation of stocks

The lJorth Sca is largc and partly enclosed; including the Skagcrr~ therc
is little interchange to the cast (Baltic, Belts). Same fish move through the
Straits of Dovcr, notably the Downs herring which spawn in the Eastern ChQnnel,
thouah spendina most of their life in the North Sea. This stock is now small,
but analysis of ?ast data shculd includc Channel herring catchcs in thc IJorth
Sca; othcrwise thc interchange at thc southern end is probably small enough to
ignore.

At thc ncrt11, deep water 2nd nElrrowness of thc shelf alonr, thc lJorwc:::;ian
coast limits appreciablc movemcnt: of demersal fish nlang the \-Jest of IJorway.
There is, howevcr, evidencc of grcater movc~cnt of some species, including
haddcck alcng the Scottish ncrth coast, and of interchanr,e with stock there,
and to the west 8f Scotland, but in total this is not a large proportion of the
1Jorth Se2 catches or producticn. Movement of pelaGic fish is probably much
more extensive. Catches cf Atlanto-Scandian herrinG aleng the IJor\.,rcgian coast
have been includcd in past statistics of the IJorth Sea fisheries, but shculd be
excluded fron ccnsideraticn cf the producticn of thc North Sen. The past sta
tistical data for herrin;] (probably also nackerel) shculd be therefore treatcd
with care.

\oIi thin the North Sea popUlations of most of the important specics co.n be
divided into two or more distinct stocks, e.g. herring (Cushing and Brid~er 1966),
plaice (de Veen 1962), sole (rCES 1965 b), cod (Bedford 1966) and whiting
(Knudsen 1964, Hannerz 1964 and Prims 1966). For herring it is clear that the
major stocks must be assessed separo.tely, but for the others, or at least the
pl~ice, it is possible that there are sufficient similarities in the pattern of
exploitation for the stocks of each species within the IJorth Sea to be treated
as a single unit (Gulland, in press).

(b) Flatfishes

Plaice - vcry good knowledae. "Overfished" in the 1930s but fishina in
terms of both total effort and effectivc size at first capture probably now
gives close to the greatest average annuo.l yield, which is about 100,000 tons.
Total production is limited more by numbers of recruits th~ by supply of food
to ndults, judged by thc moderate changes in growth with changcs in stock
abundance (Wirnpcnny 1953, Bcvcrton and Holt 1957, Gulland in press).
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Scle - very good knowledge. Fishing is probably elose to optimun. Aetual
yield subjeet to fluetuations, ~d tcnding to increase over the past 50 years
(lCES 1965). Potential avera~e annual yield is 15-20,000 tons.

Dab - moderate knowledgc. Therc is no fishcry spccifically far dabs, which
da not grow to a large size. Any extension of fishing for srnall dabs WOJld
almost eertainly involve destruetion of small plaice, and an overall lass in
yicld. Mueh of the produetion soine into dabs is thcrcfore inaeeessible at
present, though this prouuction is prebably very mueh larger than the reported
catehes (ca 6,000 tons). (Fishermen often suggest that scientists should kill
off the dabs to givc a bctter production of plaiee).

Other flatfish (turbot, lemen sele, ete.) - moderate knowledge. Probably in
a similar state to plaice und sole, i.e. present catches (16,000 tons) elose to
mD-ximum.

(c) Gadoids

Cod - good knowledge. "Ovcrfished" in thc 1930s (Grah2...'il 1948), less heavily
fished n8w, at least in centro.l North Sca (r-1t\FF), out still apparcntly heavy, and
probably tao hea\7, fishing on thc small eod in seme western arcas (Bedfard 1966,
Symonds and Raitt 1966, Symonds and Raitt 1967). The average cateh eould pro
bably be increased by more rational fishinSi the 1965 eatch (195,000 tons) was,
however, much above the reccnt average, and was probably the grcCltest cver taken.
This high catch was probably due to transient effects, particularly same good
year-classes. lt is doubtful if even with proper management this catch eould on
thc average be maintained. The potential average a~nual yield is possibly
150,000 tons.

Haddock - good knowlcdgc. Has undcrgone lang-tern fluctuations (e.g. the
catch declincd fron ovcr 200,000 tons in 1920 to 50,000 tons in 1950, due mainly
to Cl drastic rcduction, probably frem natural causes, in the stock in the sou~

thern part of the Trorth Sca). There are also L:lrge fluctuations:in year-clilss
strength, arecent (1962) ye~-class beins outst~ding, giving the near-record
catehes of 220,000 tons in 1965 (Jenes 1966). Better m~nagcr.lcnt, especiully
better protection of the YO~~0 fish, e.g. by a larser mesh sizc, would incrcasc
thc c.verage catch, probably by between 40% 2.l11 100% (Pilrrish i1nd Jones 1953,
lCES 1956). The grcatest nvera]e sustainnble yicld night oe 100-200,000 tons,
but thc catch in ene year, or over a short period might oe very different.
Reducticn of growth rate for strang year-clusscs suggcsts th~t h~ddock are using
a good preportion of thc availnble food (Beverton anl Holt 1957), but by no
means all of it (sec section 6.2).

Norway Pout (Trisopterus csmarkii) - some knowle<lge (Raitt 19660.). Fishery
based on one or two year-classes, \lith no clcar evid~~ce of thc cffcct of
fishing. Catchcs have fluctuatec, with peak in 1963 (185,000 tons) with 1965
catches under 70,000 tcns. (SGne at least of these fluctuations ilre duc to
effort changes (Raitt in press». l~o uscful cstimatc of potential yicld. There
seems, on the basis of very fcw years, to oe negative correlation bctween ycar
classes of HorwilY pout ö'nd haduock.

Snithe (Coalfish) - moderate knowledge. Gencrully, at least until rcccntly,
less heavily fished in Northcast Atlilntic than cod or haddock, but siUns of
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fishing now becoming apparent (ICES 1963). Probably moderate further increase
in catches possiblc; possible yield perhaps 100,000 tons (North Sea stocks pro
bably closely linkcd with West of Scotland and Norwegian coast stocks).

Whiting - moder~te knowledge. Probably moderately to heavily fished, and
only moderate increase in catchcs possible. Yield perhaps 150,000 tons.

Other large gadoids (hake, ling, pollack, tusk) _ moderate knowledge. All
probably moderately to heavily fished, some slight expansion in catches possitlc.
1965 catches: hake 3,600, ling 10,500; pollack 3,200; tusk 2,500; total 19,800
tons. Potential yield is perhaps 25,000 tons).

Other small gadoids (blue whiting, pout whiting) - some knowledge (Raitt
1966 b). Prescnt catches for meal are probably a small fraction of potential
yields, though the main potential is outside thc IJorth Sea.

(d) Othcr dcmersal species

Thcre is a poor knowledgc of any of these. Scvcral specics (catfishes,
~glcrs, redfish ctc.) are caught in small numbers by trawl, and by unalogy with
cod, haddock, ctc., are probably heavily fished. 1965 catchcs were catfish
1,800 tons; anglers (monk) 4,700; rcdfish 500; breGns 200; total 7,200 tons.
The potential ~lnual yield of all these combined is probably less thJU 10,000
tons.

Gurnards occur frequently in small n~~bcrs in trawl catches; landings are
probably only a fraction of actual catch. Likc d~bs, they are not very attrac
tive co~mercially in some countries for humGn consumption, nor do they occur
rn-5ufficicntmnccntrations as a basis of industrial fishcry. The potential
yield is much higher than the 700 tons lended.

Sandcels - moderate to poor knowlcdge. Fishing is very localizcd, ~~d in
small arcas the effect of fishing can somctimes bc detccted, but the present
fishery covers only 0 part of the whole tJorth Sea (Macer 1966). The potential
yield is probably considerably greater Lhan thc present catches of 100-150,000 tons.

(c) Pelagic fish

Herring - ~Qdcr~tc to good knowlcdge. Thcre is considerable scientific
argument about thc precise state of thc stock particularly rcgarding the lcng
term effccts of fishing; but fishing clearly is ~ major cause of mortality in
the stocks in the southcrn North sen, though it is not ~greed by scientists
whcthcr it h~s also affccted the rccruitmcnt. With thc reccnt incrcased fishing
in the northern North Sen thc fishing effort on the stocks is probably appronch
ing the level where any further increase in cffort will give no ~pprcciablc

increase in the average ~~ual catcho 1965 catches, including the Skagerrak,
werc 1,470,000 tons, but this probably includes some Atlanto-Scandi~ herring
(pcrhaps 5%). The potential yield is probably less than 2 million tons, pcr
haps1,500,000 tons. It should be noted that thc stock of herring spnwning in
the southern North Sea and castern English Channel, which used to providc
catches of ovcr 200,000 tons, has dcclined to negligible proportions. If this
stock does not rccover the total North Sen potential will be reduccd. Some
scientists bclicve that this total is no more than 900,000-1,000,000 tens.
Year-class fluctuations are lcss important than in the Atlanto-Scm1dian herring.
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Sprat - moderate knowledgc. Fishing is loc~lized and coastnl. Thc reccnt
increase in cntch (75,000 tons in 1965) comparcd with 21,000 tons in 1953) secms
due in part to n real incrense in stock or nt least thc availability to the
fishermen. In seme nre~s, c.g. W~sh, the stocks nre moderntcly heavily fished,
but in others a large increase in cutch may be possible. The potential yield i5
almost certainly subject to wide nntural fluctuntions, but undcr prescnt circum
stance~ is probably at least 150,000 tons. Estimates from egg surveys (Johnscn,
personal cor.mm1ication) of the stock size in the North Sen 1S from 65-650,000
tons. The potential yield might he half this.

Tunas - moderate knowledge. Only blttcfin caught, and only in smnll qUall
ti ties, potenti~l yield not more th,m a fcw thousnnd tons.

Mackerel - moderate to poer knowledge. There was a very l~rge increase in
c~tch in 1965 (200,000 tons) and still more in 1966 (500,000 tons) - compared
with 120,000 in 1964, und 40,000 tons in 1953, due to the rapid expansion in the
No~wegian pursc seine fishery. The stocks were certainly underexploited before 1963.

~ Horse ma~~crel - poar knowledgc. Present landings of 5,000 tons probably
vTell bele\! the prc!>ent cCltch, bccause of cliscarc1s, and evcn further below sus
tainahlc yield. This fi5h is rarely sought deliberately by the fishermen.

(f) Others

•

Dogfish, skates, rays, etc. - variable knowledge, good for picked dogfish.
Th~ northern sto~~ of dogfish (which is caught also in West of Scotland nnd
Hcrway coast a~eClS) is overexploited. Probably by analogy with cod nnd plaice
the otter species of cor.mercial importance which are mainly caught by trawl are
also heavily exploited. Because of thc small number (3-15) of yeung produced
per female the dogfish sto~~s are particularly susccptiblc ta overfishing
(Holdca 1967). The potentiaJ. yield from all these stocks is probably not much,
if at all, lClrgcr than present catches (36,000 tons) - say at most 50,000 tons.

Unsor"i:ed and unspecified - some 150,000 tons of unsorted fishes were Innded
in 1965. Most of these were herring for industrial purposes.

(g) Other evidcnce of resources

The mast rccently published results from trawl surveys are by Sahrhage
(19,0.4), giving the results of surveys in the SUlnmers of 1959 and 1960 (rcsults
of surveys in the winters of 1962 nnd 1963 ,.,ill be published latc in 1967). The
distribution and abundance of the major cOIT.mercial species ugree weIl with the
dc.ta fro~ cOITmercial catches, but certain specics occurred in quantity in the
s~rvey, but not in the commcrcial landings. The most frequent were as fallows:

Long rough dab (Hippoglossoides platcssoides) - catchcs of several thcusanc1
per haul north of the Dogger.

Blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou) - large numbcrs (up to 3,000 per
haul) along the edge of the Norweginn deep water.

Argentines (Argentina silus and A. sphyraena) - up to 1 ,000 per haul in
northern North Sea lnorth Of 570 ).
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Horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) - up to 2,300 per haul in southern
area (south of 560 N), and smaller n~~bers along the Scottish coast.

The surveys also confirmed the considerably greater abundance of gurnards
than is suggested by thc small quantity landed. Scottish research vesscl
surveys in the northern North Sea agree with this list or species; bttt show
corrmon dab and gurnard as also common (parrish, personal co~~unication).

Though no .rull echo-survey of the IJorth Sea has been pUblished, both
research and comnercial vessels run their echO-SOUYlder while working or on
passage in the North Sea and there has been no suggestion of any substantial
qUill1tity of traces which cannot be ascribed to the weIl known pelagic species _
hcrring, mackereI, etc.

Extensive data are available on egg and larvnl distribution, including a
few general research surveys, special surveys on certain species (especially

• plaice), and plankton recorder surveys.

In qualitative terms these show that the abundance species are either the
fish (herring, cod, haddock, plaice, etc.) which have long been exploited for
human cons~~ption, or the smaller fish (sandeels and Trisopterus esmarkii) für
which special fisheries for industrial purpose have recently been developed.
IJo large quantities of eggs or larvae have been found of species which are as
yet not exploited.

•

Further annlysis of these data is dcsirable to dctermine a quantitative
relation, if only. rough, bctween cggs or larvae and sustainable yield.
Henderson (1961) gives data on the distribution of larvae in plankton recorder
catches round the British Isles (excluding the Irish Sea and English Channel).
These data are s~narized in Table 1, which also gives data on catd1es in 1965.
The data are in the form of average number or larvae per sampIe within each
area. Assuming perfect filtration each sampIe corrcsponds to 3m3 • The size of
most areas was 1 degree of latitude by 2 degrees of longitude, i.e. approximately
4,000 sq.n.ml or 14,000 sq. km. The data give the distribution of larvae at
10 m (the depth of sampling), and if it is ass~~ed that thel,rvae are equally
distributed down to 100 r.t, then the number per rr.2 will be 100 x number per
saT:'lple, i. e. the total number in each area will be equal to'~

number per sampIe 100 x 14,000 x 106 = 4.7 x 1011

3
(more precise estimates may be obtained by correcting for different sizes of
thc areas and using different cstimates of the depth to which thc larvae are
dstributed). Plates XXX to XXXIII of Henderson's paper can now be used to
estimate the mean number of larvae present during the year (except for ~mias

boa ferox und Gadus poutassou which are mean n~~bers present in March, April
änd May), by adding up the numbers in each area.

These figures are given in Table 1 (the clupeoids to the southwcst of
England were presumed to be pilchards, nnd elsewhere herring and sprat, and the
figurcs for G. poutassou and S. ferox have been divided by four to correct
for being present for only one quarter of the year), expressed as average
nUr.tbers prcsent in the arca o Also given are thc 1964 catches from the area
(regions IV, VI and VII of leES), and the tons caught per 109 larvae.
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T<:tblc 1

Catch of fish and estimated number of larvae from thc waters round the British Isles

Larvae x Catch
thousand
tons

Tons per

109 larvae
Notes

Clupeoids 1"18.9 1451
(Herring and sprats) 104.9 1448
(Pilchard) 14.0 3

Arrmodytes 73.7 129

• Hackerel 57.4 112

122
138

2 ••••• Not fished inten
sively in area

18 ••••• Only fished in
southern North Sea

20 Lightly fished 
1965 catch was
much larger

Micromesistius poutassou

Coalfish

COITmon dab

41 .·1

12.4

8.2

74

5

- .. " ..
60

6

Not .fished

Catches could pro
bably be increased

Not exploited;
only large speci
mens among inci
dental catches
landed

"Thi ting 6.8 137

Plaice 6.4 120

Stomi<:ts b. ferox 'l.6---
Uitch 2.3 2• Cod 1.9 158

Ler:lOn Sole 1.0 11

201

188

- ••••• Not fished

9

832 Larvac probably
underestimated

110

For most of the species believed to be fully exploited catches are fairly
constant in the range 100-200 tons per 109 larvae. This relation suggests sus
tainable yields of 300,000 tons of blue whiting; 350,000 tons of sandeels; and
550,000 tons of mackerel. Most of thc larvae of blue \vhi ting and mackerel wcre
outside thc North Bea.

Taken tagether thc various data suggcst that apnrt from ccrt<:lin species
(horse milcl<erel t bluc whi ting, etc.) oecurring mainly at thc boundaries, inclu
ding maerurids and others in thc deep water (ca 500 m and deeper) in the north,
\vhi eh may be bes t eonsi dered in other areas, therc are no naj or unexploi ted
spccies in the North Sea. Catehes and landings of same speci es - sandecls ,
long rough dab, gurnard - might be expandcd.
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(h) Molluscs Q~d crustaceQns

In 1965 the catchcs from the'North Seo. werc 70,600 tons of crusto.ce2\ns
(including 47,800 tons of shri~ps), and 150,000 tons of molluscs (including
135,000 tons of musseIs). Virtuo.lly the wholc co.tch is taken in coo.stal waters
and no.y bc considered separo.tely from the production of the main, offshore,
p~rt of thc IJorth Sea. Knowledgc of offshore resources fro~ benthos surveys is
ccmparatively good; none of thc n~erous molluscs sccms at present commercially
attro.ctive, and the only o.ttro.ctive crustaceans are Pandulus borealis (in dcep
.,o.ter) Qnd Nephrops. 1965 ci:l.tches of these specics werc 15,000 tons, and are
probiJ.bly capable of moderate expQnsion, possibly to 50,000 tons. These resources
are considered in detail clscwherc.

5.6 Vaters to the west of the British Isles

(0.) Stock separation

The physicill characteristics of thc region do not providc clcnr boun
daries to the stodcs. Thcrc are signific2,nt interchanges wi th stocks both to
thc north, round the north of Scotli:md (ccrtainly for haddock, a'1.d probi:l.bly
othcr demersi:l.l stodcs - but not Horwny peut (Raitt 1965) - dogfish, emd to somc
cxtent herring), and to thc south (e.g. thc adult pilchards found in the English
ChiJ.nnel in thc surr~er may migrnte from south of Ushant). Interchangc with the
IJorth Sea through the Straits of Dovcr does not seen to bc l~rge - North Sea
herring move into the eastcrn channel to spawn and therc is some movcment of
SDiJ.ll local sto~~s of demcrsal fish, c.g. cod (Bedford 1966) and of pilchard
2nd cmchovy into thc North Seo. in sUJ:'JTler. 11i thin the region some divisions of
stocKS i:l.rc known - most of the fish stocks in thc Irish Sea se~ to be sepn
rate from those outside - but for most spccies the possible stock separation
ü! thc area open to the Atlantic from the north of ~)cotland to Ushant h.:lve not
becn studied in detail. The stntistics for this region are .:llso not as good i:l.S
in other parts of the lCES area; as noted e.:lrlier pnrt of thc Spr;.."lish co.tch
recorded in regions VIII and IX probnbly cones from this region. Also there
a~c so~~ doubts about thc precisc location of some other catchcs 2nd generally
pOOl' statistics of fishing effort. Mainly for these rcnsons there ~re fcw
good nsscssments of the stocks in this region •

(b) D~~ersal stock~

Thc h::J.ke \.,ras- studi.cd in detail by Hickling bcfore and just after thc wnr
(Hiclding 1934, 1946), \"ho showed that it \.Jas overfished. Subsequent evcnts
hJ.ve done nothina to throw doubt on this conc1u$ion, though dctailed analysis
has been difficult because of statistiCi:l.l shortconings. Avcrnge cntches could
be increascd by sui table m:mngunent mcasures (less fishing , and bettel' protcc
tion 01' small fish), probnbly to appreciably above thc present level. The latter
is now kncwn. Reported catches fron thc region (excluding Spain) were, in 1965,
20,000 tons. If Spanish catches were as IT.uch o.O'o.in, this \vould suO'gest poten
tial iJ.vcro.ge catchcs of 50,000 tons•.

Thc mujo1' hi)ddock catches in thc region come from thc I'lest of Seotlund.
These incluue nn element of fish moving from thc North Sen (Jones 1959). A
rccI"J.i tment of largc1' fish frol7l thc Horth Sea may i)ccount in part for the
rather 1arger size of hnddock from thc westerly grounds compnrcd with thc
lforth Sea (e.g. Anon. 1962 ca) but thc difference may also in pnrt be duc to
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less fishing on these grounds ~s weIl as possibly to a faster growth. Changes
in eateh per unit effort of haddock by Dritish vessels during nnd just after
the war did not fit in with expeeted ehangcs in a heavily fished stock, though
ehanges in fishing t~ctics, following the recovery of the hake stocks, may
have had an important effeet. Probably the west coast haddock is less heavily
fished thcm thc h2ke, 01' the he.ddock in the North Sea. However, in view of thc
local conccntrations of Scottish sciners inshorc, which fish milinly for haddoclc,
it is unlikely that thc stocks are not at least moderately heavily fished.
Probably, thcrcfore, the average catch of hilddock from the West of Scotland
grounds could be at best only increascd to a moderate extent, though it is not
known whcther this would require a restriction of fishing, 01' a moderate
expansio~. Reccnt catches are, as in the Uorth Sea, very high because of thc
outstanding 1962 year-class. Potential annual catches from average recruit
mcnt are probably around 15,000 tons.

In thc other areas of the region where haddock are caught (south and \Icst
of Ireland), cven less is known of thc state of the stocks. Thcre is no
intcnse local fishcry eorrcsponding to thc Scottish selnlng in the Hinches, so
prob3bly the cffect of fishing is less. Prob3bly therefore aver:lge catches
could be increascd by grcater fishing.

Thc cod fisheries ~re probably in a similar condition regarding both
exploitation, ~nd state of knowledge, as the haddock. As judgcd by tagging
returns (53% recapturc) (Deverton et al 1959), the fishing intcnsity in the
Irish Sea is at least locally vcry~igl1. Potential average annual catchcs
o.re probably not much ~bove the present - say 50,000 tons - il."ld to ciltch this
would requirc about the present effort.

The whiting fishery in the north-westcrn p~rt of thc Irish Se~ hilS been
studied in detail by an international working group - the only one to dilte
which hilS dealt with problems of stock assessment in this region (Garrod et 0.1
1965, G0.rrod o.r.d G2r:lbcll 1965). They showed that in thc loc:ll County Down
i'ishery, fishing is so intense that tot.J.l catches would be incrcascd by thc
use oi' a larger ~esh size. Howevcr, this is only a local fishcry, mainly on
ilT....nDt-ur~ fish. Thc mature fish move out of the areil .:md the fishing morto.li ty
on the milturc stocks is not known, nor is thc proportion of the totill recruit
rr.ent to the adult stoccs coming from the County Do\m fishery. Thus it is
possible that the ~ver~ge tot~l entch of whiting r~ight be increased by more
fishing on thc adult fish - though thesc ilppcar to be more dispersed thon the
irrmilture, and less able to support an cconomic fishery - combincd with some
regulation of the irnI:laturc fishery. Similar considerations probably also
o.pply to other p2.rts of the region - therc is ;:Ir,. intcnsc fishery in the Clyde
':lhich corresponds to that off County Dovll1 (G,-,rrod and Garnbell 1965). In this
areil too the obscncc of old, lo.rge fish from catches is believed to bc duc o.s
rr.uch, if not rr.ore, to emigration ClS to heavy locill fishing. This suggcsts
thilt catchcs of the larger fish, which ilrc probably dispcrsed in thc Irish Sen
~nd to the west of Scotl2.nd,might bc increnscd.

There is no suggestion of rr.ajor unexploi ted stocks, though most prcbably
cntches to thc Wf~st of Irelnc.'ld could be increascd. Probilbly thc potential
ilVero.ge eatch is slightly o.bovc the prescnt - Sily 50,000 tons, with ovcrilll
r.ot muci1 chonge in effort, 'though more on thc older fish 2nd less on the
younger would be neccssilry.
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Thc saithc (co~lfish) caught in thc northern part of the region are con
nected with thC stocks further north. Except that therc is no local purse
seins fishery for medium-small fish, similar rcmarks apply; the average catch
would probably be increased by increased fishing, but probably not to any
great cxtent (say to 30,000 tons).

Ling, though mainly caught incidentally by trawlers, is probably at least
modcrately hcavily fished, with no great potential incrcase in the average catch.

Various flatfishes (lernon solcs, sole turbot) are caught in moderatc qu~

tities throughout the region. Though not studied in detail there is some evi
dcnce that these stocks arc moderately heavily fished.

Williams (1965) found pcrcentage returns of soles taggcd in thc Irish Sea
(17%) and Bristol Ch3nnel (12%) which are not much less tha~ the 17-23% found
wi th sir:tilo.r to.gs (Pctcrson discs) in thc hcavily fished North Sea (vlilliums
1963). It is ir.'lprob<.lblc that thc present catchcs of flatfish (33,000 tons in
1965) can bc greatly incrcascd - possibly to 40,000 tons, by increo.sed fishing
on same stocks <:tnd bettel' nClnagemcnt of others.

Sevcral other demersal fish are caught in small quantities. Spiny dogfish
probably comc from thc S2Jl1c stock as the :l~orth Sca (sec above); stoclcs of conger
cel .~d angler monk are probably snall; thc sca brcrun probably are connccted
with stocks further south and will be discusscd later.

(c) Pelagic fish

Thc herring fishcrics to thc west of Scotland h3.vC been reviewed ::lost
rcccntly by Saville et 0.1 (1965). They found no clcar cvidcnce of heavy
fishing, .:md concludcd that ::luch of the fluctuations of catches betwecn 27 .:md
108,000 tons before the vmr, cmd 33-78,000 since thc war, werc due to changes
in effort o...~d not in stock. Surveys of adul ts imd larvae by Bri tish research
vessels have suggcstcd quitc a lar~e stock in this area (Cole 1966). Thc total
r.umbcr of larvac found (1.26 x 101 ) was about the sane 3S found in the sou
thcrn North Sea in 1947-8, whcn catches in thct area were about 200,000 tons,
not including cCltches fro::l thc sa":'le stock in thc ccntral North Sea. Averagc
cCltches in this aren, including thc grounds to the west of thc Hebrides, can
c,lmost ccrtainly bc incrcascd by nore fishing , possibly to around 200,000 tons.

Durd and Brocken (1965) havc studies the Dunmorc stock off southcast
Ireland, and concludcd it is hcavily fishcd, with a potential annual catch of
12-15,000 tons. Thc hcrring stocks in thc Irish Sca are probably in a similar
state, and not much more than thc prescnt catch, i.e. ca 10,000 tons, co...~ be
taken. It is not knownwhcthcr thc prcsent very small catches frJm off thc
wcst coast of Ireland can be increascd.

Thc mackcrel stocks are related to those supporting thc rapidly dcve
::'oping Horwcgian fishcry in the northcrn North Sca, i:lnd any catch in thc prc
sent region would to somc cxtent be at thc expense of thc potential yi€ld in
thc Horth Sea. The srunc probably also applies to thc pilchard which migrCltc
into thc English Channel (.:md somctimcs also thc southern Horth Sea) fron
southcrn waters. Sprat catchcs are at present s~all, but could be appre
ciably increascQ.
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(d) Other evidence of resources

Incidental catches, by trawlers a~d others, of fish other than those now
mninly exploitcd are not common in shallow water, less thun ca 200 m. In
deeper vater a wide range of species are caught, some in fair quuntitieso
Thesemclude fish which night reasonably be used for h~~an consumption 
argentine, brea~s, etco , as weIl as less attractive fish - macrurids, ctc.
Since, at these depths (between say 200 and 1,000 m) the bottom slopes steeply,
thc total area concerned, and therefore probably the potential yield is not
great.

Besides bottor:t fish, echo-trölces in midwater, probably of fish, are fre
quent along the edae of the contincntal shclf, (lud over the oceanic bömks from
the Shetlands to soutwest of Ireland, though no detailed surveys appenr to
hClve been made. So:ne n?y be of herring , -but other possiblc species include
blue whiting (M. poutassou), nackerel, ~rgentines, Gadiculus and myctophids,
etc. Blue whi ting appenrs to be th.: nain food of the hD..lce ( Hickling 1927),
pölrticulnrly J:tediu.~ hake. L'"\rval studics (sec section 5.5 on North Sea), sug
gest sustainable yields of 300,000 tons of blue whiting from thc area to thc
west of Scotland and Irelnnd. Some research trölwIing for this species has
been done (Rai tt 1967). .Not as much is known of the Ir,ore southern area west
ill1d southwest of Irelando ~lorc species occur, but nore ölre acceptable tu und
used by the French and Spcmish vessels fishing this water, than to the Bri tish
trawlers, which mainly fish further north. Probably there are lightly
exploited stocks, but no nore thi:1l1 further north.

In the shallower areas - bctween the Hebrides and the Scottish nainland,
in the Irish Sea and Bristol Chi:1l1ncl - there is less evidence of unexploited
stocks of moderate sized fish. Stomach contents of larger fish, sone data on
incidentöll catd1es nnd egg surveys suggest tbat thc nost promising stocks i1re
sundeels and sprats. Jor~son (personal cOF.~unication) estinated fron sprat cgg
surveys that there were 30-55,000 tons of adult sprats off the south coast of
Ircl2J1d in 1959-60, und 65-650,000 tons in the North Sea, and possibly as much
again in other British waterso The biggest C.:ltchcs of s2.ndcel l2.Iv(1e in the
pl~nkton recorder survcys (Hcndcrscn 1961) occurrcd off thc north coast of
Scotland, and in the northern approaches to the Irish Sea (the Irish Sea
itself was not included in the plankton recorder survcys). Thc estir.1ation of
potential c~tches from 12.rval catches by plc.nkton recorder data has already
been discusscd for the lJorth SCöl. Thc resources of some species nay bc under
estim~ted by this r.1cthod. For instance, argcntincs, or silver smelts (Argentina
sPp.) have bnthy-pclagic eggs, which do not appear in surfacc hauls, though
there n:J.y be a considerablc resourcc (\lood and Rai tt 1963), und Russian trawlers
have reportedly been fishing for i1rgcntincs in 1967. Dilnish vessels h2..ve Cllso
been fishing for Norway pout off Sto Kilda (Raitt, in press).

In the English Channel öl survey of pilchard eggs was carricd out by
Cushing (1957), who estimated that thcre wcrc 1010 mature pilchards in thc
Ch:mncl. He assumed öl mc,~ length of 20.5 cm, which, using Lopez (1963) data,
corrcsponds to a \-leight of 65 g:n; thc weight of the stock can thus be esti
mated as 650,000 tonso Bridgcr (1965) cölrried out extensive studies of the
possiblc: dcvclopmcnt of pilchard fishing in the southwest approölches to thc
Channel, including thc detailed echo-surveys. Most of the identificd traces
wcre of pilchards, but horse mackerel, anchovies, sprats and g2.rfish were
also found.
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As a first estinate of the potential yield from tl'lis stock, which as
adults is virtually unexploited, a figure of 0.4 x M x standing stock might
be used. ~1, the natural mortality coefficient, is not knownj fish up to 10
years old are found (Bridger 1965), which suggests a value of M of around 0.5.
This gives a potential yield of 130,000 tons.

5.7 Baltic and adjacent areas

(a) Separation of stocks

The fish in the Baltic proper form clearly separate stocks from those in
the Horth Sea, but those in the Bclts are intemediate and probably mix to
some extcnt with those in the Kattcgat.

(b) Dcmersal stocks

Thc state of the dc~ersal stocks in thc Baltic was reviewcd by an ICES
speci2.1 scicntiEic meeting in 1957. The conclusion was that the demersal
stocks (cod, plaice, flounder and dabs) werc all heavily fished (sec lCES 1959,
espccially papers by Jensen, K<.mdler and Thurmv, MUlicki, Rutkmvicz, Otterlind,
DCr.1entjevn, Zemskaya). This conclusion has been supported by later investi
gntions, e.g. Bagge (1966) and Cieglewicz (1963) found high fishing rates on
floundcr from tagging, and Otterlind (1967) 2~d Jensen (1967) observcd a. decline
in the average age ill1d size of cod.

The actual yield depends very critically on environnental factors. Thus
thc vast increase of cod catches from the low level of the 1920s to well above
100,000 tons seD~S duc to the greater salinity, especially on the spa\ll1ing
ground and thc s~~c changcs have reduced the flounder stocks (Dementjcva 1963,
lCES 1959). Short-tcrm predictions may be made from environncntal conditions
(Lablaida and Lishev 19G4), but ~~less enviroru~ental conditions can be pre
dicte<.l, such forecClsts can be made into the future for at most the average
lifespill1 of the individual fish. On the ass~~ption thnt there are no major
changcs in thc environment, thcn the potential catches, with the proper manage
ment mcasures, such as those outlined by lCES (1959), in force, the potential
average annual catch from region III is rather abovc thc prcsent (1962-5) level,
e.g. 200,000 tons of cod, and 50,000 tons of various flatfishes (mainly plaice
.:::.r..d fl ounders ) •

(c) Pelagic fish

Ho detv.iled anc::lysis of the effect of fishing on thc herring or sprnt
stocks nppcars to havc been p,mlishcd. Analysis of statistics is made diffi
cult by the absence of USSR, Polish and East German catches fro~ mcny of the
volumes of the leES statistics. Also s~all herring und sprat are not always
kept distinct (Elwertowski und Popiel 1963). Therc are so~e signs of hcavy
fishing, c.g. declinc in catch per trup-net in thc Gulf of Parnu coinciding
with ~ incrcase in thc numbcr of traps (DG~cntjevu 1957). Possibly not Duch
further incrense in average catch can be achieved, but dctailed studies are
required. As for the demersal catches, the actual catch in any future year
dcpcnds on environ~ental factors; recent catches havc avcraged 275,000 tons;
the potcnti,~l uverage catch m:J.y be 300-400,000 tons. Lishev and Uzars (1967)
considered the interaction between cod and sprat herring. Thcrc are signi
ficant negative corrclations bctwecn thc catches, particularly bctwccn the
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catch of cod, ~1d the cateh of sprat in the following year. This is hlicved
to be due to predation by eod --sprat makcs up some 30% (by weight) of the
food of cod over 26 cm. The estimated wcight of sprat eaten, apparently by
those cod whieh were subsequcntly caught in the Soviet Gotland fishery, was
some 46,000 tons annually. The total consumption must be much higher, probably
of the same order as the total sprat catch. The intc~sc cod fishery prcsumably
thereforc has some beneficial effect on stocks and catches of sprat and also
herring, though the cffect on catches cannot as yet be measured quantitatively.
There is no evidcnce that the fishery for sprat or herring has any measurable
effect on cod stocks or catches.

(d) Other resources

Thcre are no indications of large stocks of fish of specics other than
those alrcady exploited. Echo-surveys by Lindquist (1964) off the Swcdish west
coast revealed no traces other th~ those believed to be sprat, or sreall herring.
Thcre are resources of molluscs emd crustaceans, but these are being considered
separ2.tely.

5.8 Southern waters

(a) Demcrsal fish

The population dynamics of the demersal stOG~S in this area (from Ushant
to thc Straits of Gibraltar) have not been studied in such detail as those fur
ther north. To some extent this is due to shortconlings in the statisties
(little data on fishing effort and inadcquate data on area of capture). As
noted above (scction 5.5) some of the catches recorded in the Bulletin Statis
tique as coming from this area in fact COme from the grounds to the west and
southwcst of the British Islcs.

Hake is the most important dcmcrsal species. The stocks have probably
becn hcavily fished für a leng time (Letaconnoux 1951). Very small hake are
caught in seme areas - Meriel-Bussy (1966 a) reported a modal length of 10-14
cm on catches in November, ~d Rodriauez (19(,3) found a mode of 15 em, ~nd

nbout 25% by nU":'lbcr of "non- coJ':';P.1ercial" h<:ke in expcrir.lental trawling inthe Bay
of Bi[;cay. This m,~y be contrnsted wi th n modal lcngth of 50-GO eIn in thc lan
dings at Flcct\wod by English trilwlcrs fühing to the west of Scotland. Since
the growth of hake in the two areas is not vastly different (Meri cl-Bussy 1966 b),
a difference of length of four times, and in weight of perhaps 50 times - and
even more in value - shows that the benefit from adequate manage~cnt of the hake
stocks could be very large. The difference bet\veen catches by different groups
of vessels landing at La Rochelle is sho\o!n clearly by Heri el-Bussy (1967). The
deep-sea trawlers land approximately equal qua~titics of five out of the six
size categories, but few of the smallest sizc; the Iandings by small vcssels
(artisans) contain some 60% of the smaIlcst categories, while the short-lived
sill-net fishery, apparently based on a limited stock of old fish (euero and
Neriel-I3ussy 1967) consisfed of 90/~ of large hake. The potcntinl yic:ld is
diffic-l.I t to estimate wi th any precision. The rccorded catch in 1965 fror:l IeES
regions VIII and IX was 95 1000 tons but seme of this (perhaps, i:\S suggestcd in
section 5,5, 20,000 tons) was in fact caught further north so that the renl
catches might be only 75,000 tons. The potential catch is likely to bc substan
tinlly bigger, and may weIl be 100,000 tons, but probably not very ~uch ~orc.
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The other important da~ersal species (bre~ns, flntfishes, etc.) are pro
bably also heavily fished. Letaconnoux (1948) found after the war a big
increase in the catch per count of trawlers fishing out of La Rochelle for
nearly all species; however, the area of fishing was not given in detail, ~d

was probably at the northern edge of the present area, and including part of
lCES region VII. There is no reason to suppose that the ciltches of those
species presently exploited can be increased substantially; any increase is
more likely to resu~t frem better management than frem increased fishing.

The is little evidence concerning pessible demerso.l stocks ether than
those at present exploited. Rodriguez (1963) givcs data of catches with sm3l1
meshed trawls in the southeast corner of the Bay of Biscay; the major species
were hake, pout (G. lUscus), blue \lhiting (H. poutassou), angler, squid ond
octopus.

(b) Pelagic fish

The most important pelagic species is the sardine (pilchard). The avai
lable sto.tistics up to 1956 have been reviewcd by Riedel (1960). The total cntch
has fluctuated betwecn 150,000 and '220,000 tons since 1940 - 'lnd probably in
the same r~ge since at least 1927 if allownnce is made for the Spanish catch,
thc statistics of which were not available for the period 1927-40. Riedel
belicved that the fishing effort, in terms of m3npower, bonts and general tech
nical progress, has increased'over the period; the lack of any appreciable
inereasem total lnndings indieatcd thnt the level of effort in thelB20s and
1930s represented a balance between fishing input and abundanee (i.e. gavc not
mueh less than the maximum average annu~l eatch). Sinee 1956 there has in fact
been a slight inereQsc to between 220,000 and 250,000 tons in the total sardine
ciltehes - mninly fror.1 Portugal, \.,rhile the Freneh eatch has tended to decrease.
Ihere have not been more recent published studies concerning the effect of
fishing on these stocks, but it appears that Riedel probably underestimated the
potential yield, which is probably ~t least 250,000 tons, and might weIl be higher.

The lCES statistics include SOr.1e 100,000 tons of various clupeoids; some of
these may be sardines, but the total includes anchovies, ~ld possibly a few
sprats. lIarse m3.ckercl (ca 100,000 tons) <md mackerel (ca 30,000 tons) are also
important, but for none of these species ure there published studies on which
estimates of the pote:1 tii.ll yiclc1 can b.c based. It is probable thnt the former
at best are less heavily fished th~ the sardine, and catches
can be moderately incrcased (sec below concerning eggs and larvae).

Tuna (bluefin, albacore and bonito) are caught in the area, but these
stocks are being considcred in aseparate study, dealing wi th the tuna stoc"'<s of
thc world as a whole. Similar specialized studies are also being made of the
crustacean, and nolluscan resources.

(e) Eggs and larvae

Thc distribution of these in the Bay of Biscay during 1964 has been des
cribed by Arbault und Boutin (1967). Four survcys were made with a Hensen net
in February, May, August and November. By far the most abund~1t larvae were
sardines; ?~chovy eggs were as abundant as sardine eggs, but Qnchovy larvae wcre
eomparatively scarce. Eggs and larvae of hake, horse mackereI, c1ragonct
(Callionymus lyra) and mackcrel were rather less abundant - of thc order of onc
tcnth of' the 'äbündance of sardines and anchovy. Other species \Vere evcn less
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abUlld2nt. This suggcsts that there are no important stocks other than
considered above. Also, the low number of eggs and larvae of horse mac
kerel and mackerelrelative to sardines suggcsts that either the potential
of these species is not much greater than the present catches, or that
thc potential of sardine is apprcciably greater than present catches.

6. DISCUSSION

6.1 Summary

The estimates of potential c:>tches made in the previous section have
been summa:::'ized in table 2. Question marks, and brackets plus question
marks denote increasing degrees of uncertainty in the estimates. Where
it is quite impossible to m?~e any reasonable estimate, the probable order
of magnitude has been indicated, i.e. x 10, between 10,000 and 100,000,
x 100, between 100,000 and 1,000,000 tons •

Two totals have been given für each area; th~ first (A), including
only those sLocks for which an actual estimate of potential yield (however
imprecise), has been given. The second total (E), includes those stocks
for which only an order of magnitude figure is available. In calculating
~hese totals (and thc relevant spccies totals) potential catches entered
in table 2 as (x 10) have been taken as 30,000 tons, and (x 100) as 300,000
tons. All totals have been rounded off.

Th potenti<:l.1 catches in each major area have also been summarized in
tablc 3. For comparison with estimates of primary production, and of the
proQuction at other trophic levels, the species of fish have been classified
as zooplankton eaters (the pelagic fish, excluding tuna, squid, sandecIs,
Nor\vay pout, blue \vhi ting and other small demersal fish) and the rest. This
ivision, denoted in the table as lpelagic' and 'demersal' is somewhat arbi

trary and does not correspond exactly to first and second stage predators.
Hany of the forms of the zooplankton consumed are predators - euphausids,
larval fish, etc., while much of the production of large predatory fish, such
~s cod,comes frcrn small zooplankton consumed when small •
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T<:\ble 2. Potential yields from the ICES area (in thousands of tons)

i •

I, II Va, XIV Vb IV + lIla VI, VII VIII, IX III bed Total Aetual
NE Aretie Iceland Faroes Horth Sea \.,Testerly Biscay & Bal tic Catch

Portugal &Belts 1965

Plaice 7 10 + 100 10 2 40 170 144-- -
Lang rough

dab (200)7 (200)7 (x1 )7 (x10)7 400 No data

Other
flatfish 50 20 5 60 40 207 10 200 155-.

Cod 1 ,000 525 35 150 50 2 200 2,000 1,289

- -
Haddock 200 75 25 150 15 465 490

- - - -
Hake 5 50 100 150 121

e Sai the
= -

175 100 20 100 30 425 379

'..Jhi ting 3 + 150 50 5 200 187

Non,Jay pout (x10)7 (X10)? (100+)7 (X10)? (x10)? (200) 77

Blue
vlhi ting (x10)7 (x10)7 (X10)7 (f. ) (300)7(f) (x100)7 (500 ) Ho dat].

Other large
dcmersal 50 60 15 30 30 1007 300 217- -- -

Rcdfish 75 200 10 300 201

Other small demer-
~al (5 00 )7(c) (x10)7(d) (x10)?(d) (100)7(b) (x100)7(d) (X100)7(d) - (1 ,000) (57)(i)

Sandcels (x1 0)7 (x10)7 (350)7 (100)7 (x10)? (500) '141

Capelin 500+7 (X100)7 - (1,000) 27·;

Argentines (x10)7 (x10)7 (x10)? (100 )

• Horse
(X10)? (x1 OO)? 150+? (500 ) 122I1o.ckerel

Herring 800(a) 700(01) 22.(01) 1,JOO 200 250? 3,500 3,376
- - ( 130)Pilchard ++ 250+ 400 229

Sprat (250)7 (250)7 + 100? 600 165

Anchovy ++ ++ (x100)? (300) 110 dat:l

Tunas 17(g) ++(g) 70+(g) 70 76

Nackerel + 550?(e) (e) 50+? 600 297

Dogfishes 5? 1 1 25 15? 10? GO 51
-

Skates 5? 2 + 20 25? 10? 60 43- -
Squid (x1 0) 7 (x10)? (x10)? (x10)? (X10)? (x100)? - (1,000)? 16

Total (A) 3,550 1,900 125 3,625 1 ,300 750 600 (15,00q 8,795(h)

Total (b) 3,600 2,200 250 4,000 2,800 2,000 600
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lJotcs (Tablc 2)

+
++
(0.)

~;~
(dj
(e
(f
(g)
(h)
(i)

Probably less than 1,000 tons
Unccrtain, but small, probably only 0. few thousand tons
Atlanto-Scandian herring. A total for all arcas of 1.5 million tons is
split rather arbitrarily bctwcen the region~

Pout whiting, gurnards, ctc.
Mainly polar cod (Boreogadus saida)
Includes argentines
Hackerel resourccs of Irr a, VI and VII included in North Sea
Blue whi ting resources of North Sea ineluded in VI and VII
Diseussed in detail in chapter dealing with world tuna rcsourees
Ineludes 298,000 tons of various and unsorted rish
Unspecificd gadoids, probably ineluding blue whiting

•
Single underlining: moderately hcavily fishcd, but inereased fishing likely

to givc some inerease in eatch
Double underl~: heavily fishcd, any inerease in cateh will eome from

bctter management, and not from increased fishing

Tablc 3. Potential 2."Vld aetual yiclds from each arca of thc NE Atl<:Ultic,
and potential yields per unit area

R e 9 ion

TotalIV,IIIa VI,. VII VIII,IX 111
Horth vlesterly Bisei"lY& Do.l tic

Sea Portugo.l

Vb
FClrocs

Va, XIV
Ieeland

I, Ir
NE Aretie

2Area (000 km ) 1;300 150 25 600 500 160 420

Potential eatchcs
(000 tons):

Pclagic 1,850 1 ,000 130 3,200 1 ,950 1,700 350
Dcmersal 1,750 1 ,200 120 800 350 300 250

• - ---
,li 3,300 2,000 250 4,000 2,300 2,000 600 1,,000,

Kg per hectarc:
Pelagie 14 67 52 53 39 106 8
Denlers",l 13 30 48 13 7 ' 18 6

27 147 100 66 46 124 14

Ratio:
pclagic/Dcmcrsal 1.0 1.8 1 .1 4.0 5.6 5.8 1.3

1966 Catches:
Pelagic 1 ,921 658 10 1,872 211 588 532
Demcrsal 1,032 675 86 1 ,011 270 210 251

TOTAL 2,953 1 ,333 96 1,882 481 798 783
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Also ShOlvl1 in thc tnblc i:lre thc i:lrcas of bottom less thi:ll1. 200 m in e.::ch
aren, und the estimatcd potential yields expressed as kg per hecti:lre. If 10% of
the weight of fish is ci:lrbon, then these figurcs should be dividcd by 100 t0

2give the yield as gC/m2 • They should bc divided by 10 to give it i:lS ton~/km •

These figures should bc trcated with some reservc, and have in fact been
ro~~ded off to the first or second significant figure, and so may not correspond
precisely with additions fro~ Table 2. So~e gener~l corrments a~d conelusions
~ay be ~ad(;.

Fron northb south (cxcluding thc Baltic) there is a fairly steady reduction
in thc proportion of demersal fish, relative to the pelagic fish. This may weIl
be relatcu to thc nature of the productive cycle, which is very highly seasonnl
in tho north, but more uniform throughout the year in the south.

The mngnitudc of the potential yicld per unit area is quite variable. Some
of this variation is no doubt uuc to crrors in thc estimates, but some is real •
7hus the low figure for thc Baltr, and probably also the Barcnts Sen, nre due to
nrens of very low primnry production in these regions - the Gulf of Bothnja, anu
north-eastern Barents Sen. In regions with narrow contincntal shelves the figures
are probably misleading in th~t reueh of the fish producticn comes from primary
production occurring off the contincntal shclvcs. This may occur toa largo extcnt
at Iceland, Faroes and Biscay a~d Portugnl. It is probably less important in the
wcsterly region, dcspite thc long boundnry betwecn thc shelf .::nd the deep oecan,
bCCiluse much of the fish production occurs in more or lcss enclosed watcrs 
EnSli.::;h Ch::mnel, Iri sh Sea and thc I1inches. H.::udng nllowancc for these fnctors
tl:e ccnsistency between the figures is fnirly good.

6.2 Co~pilrison of potential fish yiclds and primary production

Becuus2 of the probability of unknown contributions from prirnary productian
.r'ro?n off thc continental shelf, ns noted nbove, only far thc Horth Sea and the
B~ltic reay il direet co~parison bctwecn prinary production 2~d fish potential bc
possible. For thc Horth Seil this hns been revicwed by Stcele (1965). His figurcs
for fish yicld ure slightly different from those derived here. His are of total
~ish produetion, not only thut part of thc production that is, or could be, teJ::cn
by m~n. Thc figurcs were actually calculated as thc weight of fish dying, by
~~ltiplying thc cateh by the ratio of total to fishing mortality; this is clearly
equal in a stcady statc situation to thc production of fish of commcrcial size.
This should give an underestim.:ttc of thc ilctU':Ü production of fish, becnusc omi tted
fro~ thc calculation are fish which die before reaching commercinl size, dnd fish
from unexploiteu stocks. Thc ~nlyses here suggcst the lntter are not very large.
However, fish yi,:;ld, in thc sense thnt he uScS i t, should be greater than uscd
hcre bccausc Steele's case refers to thc yield to ull consureers of fish, not just
to Dan. In cven thc best mwn.:lgcd fishcry thcre r:n.lst be 'losses to other prcdators,
disense, etc. Allowing for losses both before and nfter reaching the optimum
sizc: nt first capture, the total fish production is likely to be at least 50%
grenter than the potential yield.

For these reasons the nenr
0

coincidence betwecn the estimatcs of fish yield
(0.81 gC/m2 here,cmd 0.77 gC/ne:. by SteelcJ is just a coincidence, especially as
Stcele used too low a figure (3.3 X

2
105 km ) for thc area of thc Horth Sea, a~d

his yiclc. should be nenrer 0.6 gC/rn. From thc assessmcnts made in this report
the fish yield in his sense may be estimated ns nround 1.2 gC/m2•
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However, thc differences are not gre~t whcn considering thc order of magni
tude of thc diffcrence betwcen primary production and fish yicld. In particular
the area tc:ken for the Horth Sea does not affcct nt all the argur:1ents put for1l1nrd
by Stecle.

As he points out,:if a 10% rcduction is nss~~ed at each trophic level then
the product~on of herbivores is 10% of the prim~ry production (100 gC/m2/year), and
i.c. 10·gC/m ; working from the other end, the production of the food eaten by the
fish 10 times thc yicld, i.e. 6-12 gC/m2• On thio assumpticn if the production
figures are right then fish must cat herbivores, and must also be the main consUJ:1er
of herbivores. Heither of these is true, and thc production figures are not
likely to b~ grcatl;T in error. That für primary producticn might, at thc vcry
warst, be too low by a factor of two; thc potential fish production must at least
be as great as the average reccnt catches, which, for demersal fish in particular,
are not much less th~ the estimntes of potential yield given here. It is inte
rcsting that since Steele drew attention to thc rcmarkablc consta~cy of dcmcrsal
catchcs over thc past 50 ycars (400,000 tons ~ 20%), thcrc has been a rapid
increasc to 650,000 tons in 1964 and 750,000 tons in 1965. This incrcase may be
due to different reilsons in different stocks, but the increase in haddocck catchcs
is duc largely to the outstanding 1962 ycar-class. Thc history of this and other
outstanding ycar-classcs of haddock, suggests that at its normal abundance the
haddock stock does not fully use its available food resourccs. Therc is a reduc
tion in growth in a good ycar-class, but this is by no means enough to counter
balance the increased n~~bers. The total weight incremcnt, ~d presumably also the
food cons~~ption, is much grenter for strong year-clnsses.

From this, therefore, it follows that the efficiency of transfer from one
trophic level must bc more than 10%, or the 12% maximum found in experiments by
Slobodkin (1959). Explanation!> for this have been then suggested by Steele, who,
following MacArthur (1955), bclieves that the efficicncy in higher latitudes may
~c higher bCC2use the productive cycle is sCilsonnl. This is importnnt for the
prescnt studies of the world fish potentinl in that estimZltcs of the potential in
tropical or sub-tropical ivaters bascd on tcmperatc fish pot'ential, and the rcL1tive
primary production m~y givc too high figures. Regarding fuc North Sea estimatcs of
fish potential, the comparison with prim2ry production, suggests that probably no'
large fish potential has been omi ttcd.· (It has been dri:l.wn to my attention sincc
writing this section thi:l.t estimatcs of primary production using thc C14 techniquc
mo.dc in thc period 1958-66 are probably too low, und should be increased by a
factor of 1.45. This will reduce the discrcpancy to some cxtent).

In .thc Barents Sen, estimiltes of production of phytoplankton made by Russianq
scientists (Bogd~ov, personal co~~nicZltion) are of toti:l.l production of 1.2 x 10;
tons, or nbout 1,000 g/m2 (not weight). This (ass~~ing 10% carbon) is about thc
same primilry produc~ion per unit area ns thc North Sea, but thc cstimatcs of fish
producticn are nbout one-third - i.e. more nearly in accordancc with a reduction
of 10% at each trophic level, with thc major dcmersal specics - cod, huddock, etc.,
bcing threc stogcs rCY:1ovcd from thc primary production. However, if the cfficicncy
incrcascs with latitude then the Bnrents Sea should be more productivc th~~ the
Horth SCiJ.. Possiblc cxplanations :include (i) the estimnte of prir.'.ary production is
too high; (ii) thc estimate of fish potential is too 10\-'i (iii) the efficicncy in
the Barents Sea is lower than the lrorth Sea; (iv) most of thc production in the
Barents Seil ends in blind ullcys - farms such as jelly-fish, sturfish, ctc., which
are ~t prcsent unsuitable d~rectly or indirectly for harvest by m~~. Some indi
cation that thc production of cod is limited by thc original primary production is
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given by the observation of Ponomarenko (1967) th~t the growth rate of cod h3S
increased, apparently due to the reduced abundunce of the present stock. The
biggest changes are among the young (less than 4-year-old) fish, which suggests
that the supply of food to the older fish is less limiting.

In the Baltic the estimates of production are 34 X
6

106 tons phyto- and zoo
plankton (Bogdanov, personal communication) and 10 x 10 benthos. If fish a2e
respectively 2 and 1 trophic level removed, und dividing these figures by 10 ~1d

101 gives a potential fish yield of 340,000 plus 1,000,000 tons. This i~ weIl
above the estimates in table 3; the same possiblc explill1ations exist as for the
Barents Sea of which the possibility of much of thc benthos production being
unsuitable for consumption by fish seems particularly likely. This emphasizes the
need far qualitative as weIl as qu~titative studies of production.

6.3 Eeeds for further study

4It Too much of the estimates of potential yield presented here are very tentative,
so th~t it is a truism to say that much further research is needed in all the
branches of fishery science involved. Certain particular items can be distinguished
as needing special ~ttention. These include:

l

•

I

(a) Primary production .- a morL cletailed review of available published and unpub
lished data, including 3. review of the comparability of different methods.
Further.'observations in some areas 01' seasons. Examination of the possibili ty
of using rapid methods of estimating productivity, e.g. fror.l 'greenness' of
plankton recorder material (though greeness is a measure of standing crop,
not,directly, of production).

(b) Zooplankton and b~Dthos - further studies generally, cspeci~lly as regards
production, as opposed to standing crop.

(c) Stock ~ssessment - more studies generally, but particularly for those stocks
with long-established fisheries, and which havc had sometimes extensivL bio
logical research, without cxplicit stock assessment studies, e.g. sardine.

(d) Eggs lnd l~rvae - general studies on the likoly precision achieved by using
eggs 01' larvae as quaDtitative measures of the potential yicld. Examinat~ons

of the variation of the ratios standing crop of larvae: standing crop of
adults: potential. Do the large numbers of eggs ill1d larvae from some species
(long rough dab, oceanic redfish) really indicate largc potential? The carry
ing out, if necessary, in certain areas of surveys of eggs and larvae speci
fically aimed at stock assessment.

(e) Acoustic methods - furt her use in appropriate areas of these methods of
resource survey.

All thc above apply in particular to those stocks/areas wherc there appears to
b~ a considerablc lli1jerexploited resource - blu2 whiting, argentines, sandeels,
capelin, cspeciillly round Iceland, horse mackerel, pilchard in thc English Channel,
sprats to be west of the British Is10s, anchovy and squids.

The discussion ir the prcvious section shO\ys thilt th simple model of food
chains in the secJ., wi th tow or more distinct trophic l(~vels from primary produc
tion to fish, ~d a 10% loss at each step, gives a poor representation of reality,
at least in thc lJorth Sea. Also the production of fish, cspccially demersal fish,
~ay be much closer to the limit of production at thc latcr stages of the
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food chain set by thc total primary production than is suggested by the simpler
models of fish population dynamics.These fncts nre important not only for the
present type of study, but also for problems of fishcries management. There is
thcrefore a"1 urgent necd for further rese::.rch in this field.
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Appendix Tnbles. Summary of reoent statistics

Table I. CatohoB by species

CATCE OF S~L..;C';ED SPi;CI:CS IH 'IRE IC1~S AR':';;\.S
Quantity = metrio Tons

SPECI.8S AREAS 1962 1903: 1964 :. 1965~
- 1966-'

Capelin I Barents Sea 3 514 34 738 19: 675 202,891 279:975
IIa HorHeß'ian See. 21 462 109 013

Sub total 3 514 34 738 19 675 224 353 388 988
Va Ioeland Grounds 1 078 8 640 49 735 124 934

Total 3 514 35 816 28 315 274 088 513 922

Halibut I Barents SüD.. 1 494 2 694 24 083 1 781 1 346
IIa NorvJeß'ian Sea 3 378 2 473 2 874 13 707 7 732
IIb Spitnbergen and

Boar Is1and 828 1 008 2 494 5 137 3 305
Sub total 5 700 6 175 29 451 20 625 12 383

Va Iooland. Ground.c 4 924 4 653 3 759 4 060 2 647
'rotal 10 624 10 828 33 210 24 685 15 030

Lernon Va Icoland Grounds 2 567 2 879 2 352 2 560 1 542
Sole IV Ir.C.S. Horth Sea 4 630 3 791 4 793 5 683 6 134

VII (VII a + f, b + c,
g - k, d + 0) 417 271 4 5:';7 5 089 6 468

Total 7 614 6 941 11 702 13 332 14 144

Plaice Va Iooland Groundc 11 411 9 658 9 368 10 898 11 875
IV H.C.S. North Sea 87 419 107 062 "110 368 96 927 100 130
VII (VII a + f, b + C,

g - k, d + e) 5 170 5 656 7 169 9 069 10 804
Total 104 000 122 376 126 905 116 894 122 809

• Sole IV lJ.C.S. Ih.:,th Soa 26 841 26 131 11 299 16 966 31 769
(Conmon) VII (VII a + f, b + c,

g - k, d + e) 2 901 2 768 4 164 5 048 3 737
lJ:'01,<:11 29 742 28 899 15 463 22 014 35 506

Cod I Baronte Sea 510 409 508 859 230 844 202 855 264 646
IIb Spit~borgon and

Bear I81and 218 041 110.526 75 355 80 139 54 866
IIa NorHegian Sea 199 346 184 561 162 039 198 399 237 922

Subtotal 927 796 803 946 468 238 481 393 557 434
Va Icoland Grounds 386 422 409 376 434 510 393 552 357 397
Vb Faroes Grounds 24 230 24 136 25 127 27 127 22 936
IV N.C.S. Uorth Sea 89 558 105 921 121 550 179 469 219 702
VI lI.W. Coast Scotland

H. Ireland, Rockall 10 065 14 370 24 137 24 222 18 651
IIIb, 0, 4, Baltic,

The Sound and Bel t
Sea 151 103 146 831 128 111 128 349 158 711
Tota.l 1 589 174 1 504580 1 201 673 1 234 112 1 334 831
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SPECIES AREAS 1962 1963 1964 1265 1966

Haddock I Barents Sea :147, 796 '111 191 .55 '833 68',880 75,729
IIb SpitDbergen and

Bear Island 3 762 1 053 1 169 1 429 1 986
IIa Norv:egian SeC!. ]2 222 33 228 29 906 36 201 51 935

Subtotal 183 780 145 472 86 908 106 210 129 650
Va Iccland Groundn 119 603 102 562 99 247 99 127 60 141
"V'b Farcen Groundn 27 149 27 569 19 491 18 407 18 762
IV HoC.S. lJorth Sea 52 419 59 398 198 706 221 700 268 958
VI NoH. Coast Scotland

H. Ire12.nd, Rockall 10 132 16 864 29 251 33 015 31 816
Total 393 683 351 865 433 603 478 459 509 327

Eake VI N.t<!o Coast Scotland• No Ireland, Rockall 8 878 8 215 7 909 8 370 6 652
VII (VII a + f, b + c,

g - k , d - c) 21 131 17 320 12 038' 33 345 8 435
VIII Bay of Biskay 46 853 51 752 47 058 17 805 33 003
IX PortUGal Coast 45 355 49 924 57 659 57 '017 56 030

Total 122 217 127 211 124 664 116 537 104 120

Ling I Barents Sea 1 094 2 661 1 131 5 11
IIb Spitsbergen and

Bear Isla11d 7 14 23 14 3
IIa l~or\-Jebüll1 Sea 11 868 6 747 7 059 9 342 5 486

Subtotal 12 969 9 422 8 213 9 361 5 500
Va Iceland Grounds 12 117 10 492 10 374 10 658 10 032
IV H.C.S. Irorth Sea 4 512 8 115 10 247 10 024 9 807
VI N.U. Coast Scotland,

lT. Ireb,nd, Rockall 4 422 6 449 8 362 8 821 9 010
Total AA 020 34 478 37 196 38 864 34 349

NorHay IV HoCoS. North Sea 156 960 166 827 82 669 59 342 52 737• Pout Total 172 731 185 722 109 720 77 423 ?'?

Saithe I Barents Sea 10 929 20 809 53 968 16 149 10 479
IIb SpiWbergen and

Bour Is1and 403 143 994 884 921
IIa HorvJegian Sea 109 375 127 675 142 544 168 567 191 575

Subtotal . 120 707 148 627 197 506 185 600 202 975
Va Iceland Gro1L.YJ.ds 50 385 48 449 60 417 60 107 52 168
Vb I'aroos Grounds 10 454 12 693 21 893 22 181 25 497
IV H.C.S. North Sea 22 276 27 571 55 102 68 907 86 927
VI No 'vT. Goast Scotland

N. Ireland, Rockall 7 159 6 609 13 5ry 18 395 18 509
Total 210 981 243 949 348 5;4 355 190 386 076

' ...
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SPECIES AREAS 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966-
Tusk I Barents Sea 807 648 931 423 249

IIb Spitobcrgen and
Bear Island 100 331 99 55 12

IIa NorHcgian Sea 20 096 17 078 20 819 21 432 16 660
Total 21 003 18 057 21 849 21 910 16 921

rihi tine IV N.C.S. North Sea 68 967 98 653 91 528 106 694 155 153
VI lJ.H. Coast Scotland

IJ. Ireland, Hockall 8 612 10 541 8 612 19 304 18 787
VII (VII a + f, b + c,

g - k, cl + e) 26 071 25 756 26 071 27 207 27 207
'I'otal 103 650 134 950 126 211 153 205 201 147

Redfishes I Barents Sea 8 621 10 753 40 030 6 333 6 383
IIb Spitnbergcn and

Be:lr Island 14 746 15 429 11 273 4 467 3 280
IIa ITorlvegian Sea 12 198 15 750 14 874 29 055 25 125

3ubtotal 35 565 41 932 66 177 39 855 Yt 788
Va Ieeland Grounds 75 277 90 132 95 160 113 796 106 627
XIV Bast Grcenland 27 228 36 838 41 092 36 403 23 191

rrote,l 138 070 168 902 202 429 190 054 164 606

Sand. IV 0.C.S. IJorth Sea 110 041 162 134 128 501 130 802 161 110
EelG Total 110 041 162 134 128 501 130 802 161 110

Horse VII Bay of Biscay 47 204 47 671 51 694 48 507 43 035
Hackerel IX Portugal Coant 56 826 69 223 69 690 62 547 53 ins

Total 104 030 116 894 121 384 111 054 96 510

Herring I Barente Sea 95 401 93 153 7 869 123 041 174 892
IIa NorVJegian Sea 505 783 622 969 861 664 1 045 845 344 894

e Va IcolC1.11.d Grounds 650 508 507 703 625 141 621'~ 040 482 615
Vb Faroes Grounds 6 618 23 060 14 514 4 391 8 618
IV N.C.S. North Sea 678 515 805 301 932 046 1 230 315 1 038 851

'VI TL vi. CoaGt Scotland
H. Ireland, Rockall 63 699 53 949 69 720 66 385 93 147

VII (VII a + f, b + c,
g - k, d + 0) 37 226 29 543 20 753 23 385 38 306

IIIb, c, d Baltic, The
So~~d and Belt Sen 177 045 214 852 216 001 214 916 232 709

lIla Kacgegat nnd
Skagerrak 116 771 159 988 273 603 238 923 152 449

Total 2 331 566 2 510 518 3 021 311 3 571 241 3 566 481

Pilchard VIII Bay of Biscay 51 440 49 141 47 139 39 543 37 566
IX Portugal Const 176617 170 546 204 191 184 798 168 985

Total 228 057 219 687 251 330 224 341 206 551
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SPEC1ES AREAS 12§1. 1963 1964 1965 1966

SprClt IV H.C.S. North Sea 31 312 67 668 70 812 76 180 106 577
111 b, c, d Baltic, The

73 598Sound and Belt Sea 62 732 61 045 80 818 70 2~54

Total 94 044 128 713 151 630 149 778 176 831

Tunas VIII Bay of Biscay 54 674 47 658 51 834 50 743 40 689
IX Portugal C02.st 10 887 18 090 10 305 14 281 14 064

Total 65 561 65 748 62 139 65 024 54 753

Ib.ckerels IV H.C.S. North Sea 66 285 55 "402 79 390 151 721 505 134
lIla Kattegat and

Sb.gerrak 12 747 17 666 35 607 56 745 24 594
Subtotal 79 032 73 068 114 997 208 466 529 728

• VII (VI1a + f, b + c,
r; - k, d - 0) 20 230 24 560 22 778 16 562 /r1 205

VIII Bay of Biscay 12 36B 15 871 16 923 21 627 25 881
IX Portugal Coast 18 729 10 713 11 776 34 140 18 244

TotCll 130 359 124 212 166 474 280 795 615 058

DOb'fishcs IV IJ.C.S. IJorth Sea 30 437 34 366 21 638 26 108 23 414
IIa lJon~egi()n Sea 6 797 4 850 3 527 2 418 1 593

Total 37 234 39 216 25 165 28 516 25 007

ItctYs & IV H.C.S. Horth Soa 9 588 10 683 10 982 10 037 8 233
Skatos VI N.U. Goast Scotland

N. Iroland, Rockall 3 714 3 910 4 787 4 317 3 905
VII (VII a + f, b + c,

g - k, d + e) 21 765 21 994 21 344 17 641 16 019
VII Bay of Scotland 6 862 5 920 6 732 5 921 5 787

Total 41 929 42 507 43 845 37 916 33 94L;

Uuoorted IV lI.G.S. lJorth Sea 23 100 49 564 154 034 136 127 56 523• VII (VII a + f, b + c,
G - k, d + 0) 29 788 33 794- 33 393 37 757 22 816

VII Bay of Scotland 28 517 28 580 35 321 15 670 30 485
IX Portugal Coaat 36 731 46 441 49 291 36 731 47 712

Total 118 136 158 379 272 039 226 285 157 536
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Table Ho Catehes by Sub-Areas

CATCH BY SU3-ARBAS IlJ TB-':; 1Cl~S ARf:A

1962 1963 1964 1965 1966

I Barents Süa Pelagic 132 734 129 589 28 882 326 572 459 936
Demersal 718 346 681 362 427 994 313 89~~ 383 942
Total 821 080 810 951 456 876 640 466 843 878

110. NorvlOgian Seo. Pclagic 510 775 625 167 862 355 1 073 757 1 460 079
Dcmersal 426 660 418 872 422 796 518 385 581 311
Total 937 435 1 04<./. 039 1 285 151 1 592 142 2 041 390

IIb Spi tnbergen Emd Pclilgic 2 228 1 044 1 320 1 426 1 /,76

• Bcar Inland Demcrsal 245 793 135 066 93 565 94 090 66 504
Tot 0.1 248 021 136 110 94 885 95 516 67 980

Total (I + 110. + IIb) Pelogio 615 737 755 800 892 557 1 401 755 1 921 491
Demersal 1 390 799 1 235 300 94i~ 355 926 369 1 031 757
Total 2 006 536 1 991 100 836 912 2 328 124 2 953 248

Va lee land Grounds Pelaeic 657 406 514 386 643 366 683 240 615 L~13

Demersal 707 496 730 59,+ 754 304 734 638 637 32,.5
Total 1 364 902 244 980 397 670 417 878 252 7/;')

XIV t:;ast Creenland Pclagic 424 1 '169 1 895 1 562 42 7'2..~

Demersal 46 216 62 369 79 696 c)7 019 37 299
Total 46 640 63 538 81 591 ~'58: 581 80 02~)

Total (Va + XIV) Pelaeic 657 830 515 555 645 261 684 802 658 137
Demersal 753 712 792 963 834 000 791 657 674 635
Total 1 411 542 1 308 518 1 479 261 1 476 459 1 332 772

• Vb Faroes Grounds Pelaeic 7 867 24 417 15 661 5 335 10 368
Der.lersal 77 431 80 712 91 683 92 982 85 86J
Total 85 298 105 129 107 344 98 317 96 231

IV NoCoSo North Sea Pclc:gic 919 640 1 1·~5 780 1 367 575 1 733 169 1 871 524
DcmorcQ.l 590 876 690 258 773 900 858 801 1 010 652
TotQ.l 51C 516 1 836 038 2 1L~1 ..+75 2 591 970 2 882 176

VI IJoUo Coa8t Scot1:nd Pclagic 72 051 60 462 79 017 75 883 101 403
No Ireland, Demersal 64 620 79 931 127 167 133 378 125 386
Rockall TotQ.l 136 671 140 393 206 184 209 261 226 789

HI Baltic, The Sound Pelagic 474 077 564 573 648 346 62/~ 817 531 986
and Bclt Sco., Dcmer::ml 270 026 254 496 237 475 223 087 251 347
Kattecat and Total 744 103 819 069 885 821 847 90/, 783 335
Skagerrak
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1962 1963 1964 1965 1966

VII (VIIa + f, b + c, Polo.gic 96 080 100 303 94 626 89 890 109 903
g - k, d + 0) DeI:1ersal 121 386 123 245 140 803 171 484 144 835

Total 217 4G6 223 5f~8 2.35 429 261 374 254 733

VIII B~y cf Biscay Pelab'ic 268 :217 250 066 296 831 301 412 238 403
Der.:crsal 120 088 136 428 138 027 115 552 129 095
'rotn.l 338 305 386 494 434 858 416 964 367 498

IX Portugal Coaot Pclacic 343 431 343 19~~ 379 109 388 986 349 392
Demersal 66 903 71 938 78 069 81 681 80 Q71
Total 410 334 415 132 457 178 470 667 430 063

Hote: For thc purpose of this table, Demersal 3,nd
Polagic are defined in terI:1s of tho FAO species
croups. ]eI:1ersal includes all Flounders, Cods,
Redfishes etc (except Sand-eel~ ani Sharks.
Polagic includos Capelin, Sand-eols, Herrings,
Jo.cks, Tunas, 11o.ckercls and Unsorted •
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Table In. 'rotal Cateh by Species Groups

ICES TOTAL CATCH BY FAO SPECIES GROUPS

1962 1963 1964 1965 ~---
GRAlm TOThL 7 003 831 7 318 566 7 826 180 8 747 905 0 352 822./

Demorsal Total 3 518 246 3 538 541 3 380 314 3 418 722 3 539 769
Flounderc 279 724 289 341 312 149 299 504 310 996
Cods 2 855 359 2 842 772 2 632 025 2 706 469 2 857 537
Redfiches ote (1) 265 'f46 282 138 314 693 311 682 272 662
Sharkc 117 717 124 290 121 4,+7 101 067 98 574

Pelagic Total 3 485 585 3 780 025 4 445 866 5 329 183 5 813 053
Capelin 3 768 35 816 28 315 274 088 513 937
Jaek::;, IIlullets 120 015 138 486 151 30ij. 142 502 114 699
Sand-eels 1/;0 105 184 234 132 038 140 989 180 635
Horrings 2 784 768 2 960 083 3 559 989 c~ 099 691 4 107 408
Tunas 75 45,~ 66 384 68 946 76 175 60 921
Iiaekorolc 157 223 143 266 182 297 297 638 627 167
Unsortcd 204 252 251 756 322 977 298 100 208 286

Crustaceans (2) 126 950 151 468 134 639 124 959 128 907
NolluGes (2) 262 238 243 490 292 327 307 068 390 751

(1) Exeept Sand-celc

(2) !Jot inclu1ed in total. A Revievl of the ::1esources of these groups are
contained in seperate sections cf the IWP study •
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